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Fr:IOAY, "I)VEM�EP..1, 1963 @ TrU,lH' or Itryll )In'r Coll�p, Itt' � 
, • 5 • '5 vn 5 •. c:.... . . . 
, Funds·,f,or NDEA Loahs Evaluation oj C'urriculUm Begin,; . 
. . . • 
Lie In Political Dormancy  Kobrak Outlines Revision 'Method 
.. 
W ASIIINGTON (CPS)-·· The 
m08t popular and prob;ably most 
lmportant government pror,ram for 
U.S,' college and university 
students Is In serious trouble tn 
congress. 
The NatlouaJ Delena( ucat.lon 
Act (NDEA) billl-pro'll,digg IQ!lnS 
for college. students, was sent 
to the House Rules Committee last 
week where I( could lie dotmant 
'through the end of the current 
congressronal sesslon.� 
, The action centered around a 
growing feud between the HoUse 
and senate Higher Education SUb­
committees. 
The Senate eatUer approved Ul 
extension of the NDEA act, in� 
cludlng an additional $35 million 
a year more than the current $90 
million annual amount for student 
loans. The acUon would' give the 
NDEA three more years of Ute 
instead of letUne it eKplre next 
summer. 
A House version of the NDEA 
b1l1 would authorize a b.1gher lean 
tota1--�$lS5 mi1l101l the11rstyear. 
Where the senate IImJts $800,000 
of the procram to any one. uni­
verslty, the Houle:bW ellmlnates 
any' celUng at all. ,",e current 
limit Is $250,000 to any sinele 
Icbool. 
BUt rather, than accept the a� 
, 
proved Senate version or attempt 
an Initial compromlse, the House 
voted to send Its NOEA to lbe 
8J' Mary ko' .... 
CbalnDan, CarrkuJulD Co_llIee 
Rules .commlttee tor further study. Bryn Mawr'. elas� of 1969 and In a statement, the Republican Us successors wtll be�lt from members 01 the -House Eduutlon an entirely renovated curriculum, Commltt-;e attacked their Demo-
adjusted more: reallstteally to the 
.-<.ro.UCLWteuuU "d.llle.Kt!lllll<lL.. 'Tll!I� • ...-or."-'iitf lll bOth bltb. admlnts:
�
ttlon for stallthg action 
sc:hoo1 and· Iractuale sehOol dev. o n  th�b • 
elopment. The COP members said Wlure 
With tM, in mind a lacultycom. .of Democratic le�ders ubas 
mlttee Is undertaklng a two-year created genuine Ilardship far toou- • 
I tl ot h a liberal arts sands at eollege students wbohave eva u� on ow -
d 00•• upon student loans to education Is to be carried out epe ......
in th Jatter part of the twen� finance their education. The enUre e that structure of student ftnanclal as- Ueth century. It 15 Imper�e. 
I slstance (aces a deepening trisls this faculty study be accompan ad 
as the academic year"progresses," by I more intensive concern �th 
Facts Inelud8 in the GOP poU. curriculum proble-ms by the stud- Ca.rrielIlwn C01NDIUee Chairman Mary Kobrak collfen .tit. c..  tical attack poloted out that (or ents. ""OIl member Mec Porkr. 
I C Itt ··11 sput up tnto value to the students.' a study d at a cbarge sufflclent to cover 
the nrst time since the act be- To�trect,theStudentCurrl� 
gan, the ND£A act Is outor money. cu um om ee lO' 
various ommlttees to study, various elements within the senior, costs. 
'conly 15 stales have received speclfic prOblems, which are gen� year;'such asJionors and whether weliave also encaged IJfrewrlt-
all of their loan requests for thls eraJly relevant to \be overall plan the program is presently as valu- inc· the course Ust whJ.cb we mail 
year: in the remaJnder, tbe per· of study. and then meet with Its able'as It can poa.stb1Y be; com- out to freshmen durlnc the sum-
.3 5 • s1 . -, with mor. This ls be" .... done by the centage ranges as low as • faculty counterpart to ezebanee pre en ye coW.erences, re- ..... per cent.· Elaven states suffered Ideas and-present their points d gard to lbelr stated fUnction and department reps in conjuncUoo 
cuts of from one-third to oyer vi wbether they I\llt1llIt. We we1CO{De with the professors who teach ew. one-ba.lf of their requests, 11Mt student Curriculum CO". &I'Iy additional sunesUons. 4 the couraes. "Tbis means that the loans of mlttee Is Co9mpoaed d. a major Our activ1tles to date have ceo- We bave used these 'oceaslOOl • thousands of students hive had to from 'each department as well JB tered around two projects. The to CODsult with 'u.e dltferent tac-be sharply reduced or denied," two reps from eacb class, and ftrst ODe Is gatbertnc read1ng Usts ulty 0 D departmental problems the statement said, demands CIOie communication be. tor all courses in the currtculum, brouPt up at tbe �arlous meet-Because of the tund sbortq:e, tween s t u d e n t s  and committee wbJcll we wtll mlmeorrapbanddls- iDes discussing )he courses ID the Republicans preCucted there 
members.� Su bcommtttees� will _tribute at lb. end � the t��.1 each department. -Harvard Students would be DO loan (unds avallablell tn th I U W -d d '8 . . h H' t . carry out survey. .e r ·ar., e gwoo rltls IS orlan durln& lbe next college "semester of interest to provide opportun- , . , • 
Apply for Passes 
Plan Cuba Trip' 
flln many inatUUOOS.'" 
lUes:.tor this communlcaUon, and . 't S .  Haril bit. by NOEA .hort.... wello .. thai on a mor.Wormal Gives Shaw Lecture erlesadmlnlstered by tbe u.s. CWtlce 
In the level we w1U racelve your ldeu uale ,tudont, �m • to . ..... tn of Education. were collecea C. Veronica WedIwood, Brit1ab uv wubinCton area.. A sJ)Ot cbeck by and proposals. 
be deal blstorlan, will be guest speaker tor the Common Room. 'Mle 341mlDar CPS showed that nine colleges The topica we shall - Ute Shaw lecture serl",scheduled will be bued on the lecture loP.'c. Ttlree Harvard students have r... and unlverslUe, in the District In& with are the followtnc: a study for second semester. ' The lectures will be directed quested tOst the �-'e do-"ment 
• 
of Columbia recelyed one hall 01. the requirements from aMstor- _.. be. held _towardl_ lbe qlMltIon.. tLWby 1M ....... ---. - • Ical po1ht� 01 vtew, that Is, why Il'be slz lectures Will on 
--vld • 
validate their ...... sporta for a trlp of $1,. mllUon requested forNDEA 'l'bur-An. eventacs at 8:30 from Encl1sb RepubUc l"aJ1ed1" lUU& .-� . _� nI they' were estabUshed and wbetber --., to CUba this wtnter. Sources In loans. For 1pWnple Hv ........ U - the-"st U fUlIll their or1glnal pur- February 13 thl"OUlb March 20 ID ual topics are Wu .. h .... oa beUeve the federal varsity asked' for $247,000 bUt r.... I , GoocIlart HaU. QI the Friday 1 .. Towards a Rep.abUc, 1&.,-48; �. 137 000 to ._-- to pose' a consideratloo c4 interde-
hv 
aulhorWes will inyestlpte t.be celved only $ .  waD 
c Dlal the dHtlcult- followlag each lecture, a seminar 2'". Tbe End fA tile Moaa.rc..... .. backcrouod of the three before (Contin",.,. o"'Pai' 8) �. a IDe settl:V�:: up and· their 'w11.1- be held for faculty and grad- 1&48-4Vj ... -replylD.g to their request. 3. CbaU8IlIe from the Lett. 1&49; ...,- T6e students bave not requested - ... 
V
· y On P d H· Ire 4. The Commonwealth Trtum-University 8U_1I for their trip 1\TO ote et ronose I :  pliant. 104M3; • DOr wUl, UMtl allow the CUban 1 1 I r 5. The EDd d the RepubUcan lOyernment to pay tbeir ezpeRNS. 
Eaperlmeot, 1853j 
��:. :: ":.�:r��b:�::: This Year's Budget C om.es First ./ �6: R .... bUe .. vi ..... lISO· stressed that their lDterest ".. Veroo1ca Wqwood wu edu- ... �-_,,�I. obJective, They stated tbat. .. . . 'Eacb campus organluUoowblcb " AlI!&Dce and Self-Gov. wisb to cated privately and at L�' their purpose wta simply lQ... r....... 8,. C. � .0....... receives money trom the Commoo keep the aame allocations d $950 libruret, HaU� She recetY8d LLD 
1 
opeD dt.aDels 01 student communi- The entire financtal structure TrellSW'J bad been asked to pre- and $S50. CalUe Mac�a1r, Art.I deJre8S from Glaqow. Sbetf1eldj caUoa. Detween Cuba �theUn1ted of tIM Common Treasury w1l1 be sent at Mooday's,meet1llg revised CouncU president, wd that tbe and Smith CoU.,.. She Ii a felloW State ••• f reorran1%.ed, undercrad PreSident bUdcets which e_plain every al- ,800 esU!"ate dlast1!M1I:badbeeo at tIM Royal H1MOrica! � lor· Peter H. narrow, speek1nc to Dorothy Meadow UlDOUIlCed at locaUon in debIt and include any riven when lut year's recorda AdYaneed study It pr100et0a Unl. a Harvard Crlmsooreporter,aaJ.d, Monday'S meeting. necessarrlncreufs.if the budcet were DOt ayallable. Art" Counc.U varsity, the Arts councU, pr:esl-"We are not castro propl- Sbe stated that Uwas lmposslble Is passed by Eucutlve CooncU wjll actuaUyneed$804,an lDcre... dent d lbe EncUab AuoeJatlon , podlsts." They do "belleYe, -for the present to hold a vote on wtth the 1ncrea.seIProposed tben,' of ,100 trom Jast year. fr om 18.55-56; president 01 P.E.N, �ever, that atqdentl sbould be tbe proposed $4 a bead Increase in raise 10 common Treasury clIea d uNt5ERGRAD BUDGET Club trom 1 V56-5'l, aDd a member . allowed to see what baa bappeoed COmmon Treuury dues because $2.15 per peraoo w1JI be oecessary: )t WBMC expen,es are included of the Royal Committee on Hlltor-.00 the lalaPd. He coot1oued, IIIf -tba--motJal bq... not been made BUDGET NOT"APPROVED YET lD tbelr budlet,' UDdercrad wtll le'''' Manuscrlpta from tvsa to tbe the state departmiat ban keepl with �cUla.r needa in mind. AltbOiiib CommooTrea.surrcfuU.o-Med�u Increase or,lSlr.-SOcHI preient.'- ' " YS trom estlmMlDI aceuntelJ.... Sbe emphasized that UDdercrad's wUl be leYled, t.be bUdC.t for WI Cbairman Barbara Tbacber ¥ked Her worts InClude �ord p,p'hr cOl8llDwdam la,it C&!loal) Eucattve COUncil II tbe.tlDlncl,l "rear bas '001 ,et heeD approwtd. -tor- $'1eO, an lnere ... of $HO, (18SS); Tblrty ,Year. War (183J); be .. U�6e1ettl", Tbe1 - out orpn OIl campua. It bas the rtcbt Adjustments can b'emliill, in the which wlU be used fop four coUece wUUam ' Tbe StJeot (1M4); 1M tW alate dqUt." IUpport for to appro .. tIM' Common Tl'Ualry torm ol.. an tacrease OR a de- mt.rs aDd iddltiooal su�rt 01 JClDc'. PeaCe (1955); Tbe .a.." tlletr trip will "reDder ua.aec__ ....... ftDallJ aDd w1ll cia so alter ere ... , alDce oalJ balt the Com� Trl...coUece. NSA c�r wu (lV"); aDd nrtou.a collet--.ry" tile � WHat..... a u.otoucb dbcusloo d each or- mon THuury .el wtll be leYled MarJ HeUer u1t� for ,821, a.:'lD- tlou d •• .,.. • \0 defy tile tra.,.l .. � 'YJattiDc I'uduiloo's allotmeDt. Tbe � lAthe ttret semester. CH ... fA ,521. Th1s.w be u:ed abe bas lectutecl at BI"JD .. awr CuM"Weplly tIlla " •• 1'., will be awrO'f'ed lD pUt ftrst aDd. A.A. .. eeI for ,'700, tM.ame to send more re ...... 8Dt8tlv .. to three "mea: pnvtoualJ, OIl .... 
11." It S,eek 
U. S. s-ator Joba $j.. �r 
wtll spuk at' a free IDUI � 
to., Mia at V:15J.ID.OD'I1lur� 
october SI, at \be AbIIIctoD ftIIIt. 
8ebOoL . • 
-s.atOr -�r com. to AblIIC­
too as tbe pest � COUIIlf � 
Uco Ol'lanluHoa. 
II )'OU would Ilke rtdfIa to Abtac­
too, pteue .ap u.p ta TQIoI', Or 
... CU'OlIM Jk)Oief'8lt ID JIboedt. 
• 
tben pulled 14 _tic., .• tbe,.. amount �eeI t&.t ft8t. Pre... tbe MBA coarenDC8 heW la 'tIM jeds naetIDI to CWs.. l' at Ie atwIIDt er1ticllm d tbe budret ldent EWe Be1dler laid tb.at A.A. "mmer aDd a 'Yarl.,.dolMr�A EDI'land.. Sbe wtll be tM t\rIt &I pia.ued by E.aeutift CoucU, dld DOl at tbIa Ume waai tbe ,100- acti'flt1es. • wom.. k> .peat III .tMr ... 1oIIIII6trIradn· ... can haft redrua 150 iDeTft.M lMal.ICMd 1ut .... WBIilf.-QUEBrl:Of( , FIe 1: 0 e r 0( or the Sbaw ...,. by lubmlttlftl' to u'bde� apet1- e1Dce th18 bad beeo propoeed OIl ne COUce ... uked�for ,50 .. riel. " tJoo slped. by 101 01 tbe stadIat tbe uaumptioo tlud tbere wou)d be for d&IIc:e .. ODd decontIoDI. ".. ... apnter ... tbe 1ut saur 
bodJ. a nat $4.110 IDe,.... · WBMC asked for ,SM to be uecl lectw'e, wblcb· .... DOt _ .. �, BUDGET ANALYSIS La .... Pre8ldeot S)'h1e. Barrus for QlieratJ.Dc u� S1Dcetbe .. nu, wu .. · J&COb r .. _ 
DItaIlMi analJ .... d orpDll.ai1on ubd for eM .ame ,5'75, but .. a1d questloa of wbetber WSMO .. an 'rP::rteo:;:C"�oe:;.
=,",,:::;;;:--:;:::o=
,,; budpta wlU be 1M sUbject of tIW l.AICM wW II[II8d 1 ... mOM1 utoool'DOU' club. or a eerTice to r .uda tbe tntfIc., ." .... UDderrnd m..uncl tor tbe comJ.ol for maids ud porters' aett.us., tbe eaUn IItudeDt IxKIJ b.u been .. t, be boIIae by clart.· 8Id ..... 'I"M" m..uc. beld e"ry aDd more mooeJ tq "tmllul''' ra1Jfd, tiler • .w be aapec.l.al"'* HAVE A HAPPY, .scAllY, 1I0DdIJ, wlll be OpeD to all UDdIr.. ......... for tra..wmc eqen'M 
(COfIlu. •• " CM P.r. 8) �WB'EN1 .... te,. 1a�tlGDwUb.u1oUpro� 
• 
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..... Tw. THE COLL! GE MEWS ·.I' •. hloy. M.-". 1. 1963 
< 
• 
fa ...... .. ,. - ....... ... . . ·Ih ...  --r ...... .... .. I LETTERS TO TIlE EDITOR 
.. =-:-.:.�-:rr-�:�-:r-o:-�.=.-... -= 0ID0t DIeIl ."...... " Arts Council Program The -Co-operative 
:
House . -
To tM edMor: To the Edltor: pet maDtb 1_ IUftlcleot. 
We .... n c1I'cuW.". peUUoo The elCM fA us U'ftng 10 the- I. W. al8d LIicB to c� 
.. �.tor .. """ oltlMOommon Dl'Wl'�tormed co-operaU .. oor- S . ... are a.YiIII • CODStdtrab1e 
Tr_1II'f 'badpt beI)a tile <lI�mltorJ feel that--"qulte .. btt 01. -,-moulit «q'lOUJ.lDalIpr"CJt:eWty. an pAid. JIa'dDC tbe .-.on £ comment is requ1nd OD tbe uti· .. Yeral hUDdnd dol .....  
IINTOtUA&. MMD -. oyer as, at tbe studeal bod7 by ole about us wbleb aweared 1D 
::: iDC of Eaecut1 .. CouncJl. At WI" P1ra . ..  tIM brm.ty ol the 
: rnMtlDc a more detailed budpt &rUde, tbere, we" mlmerou. ar ... 
������������j������� 'If. SUodl7 DIcbt, we atteoded a meet- lut .... ' . .. sue at tbe NEws.' 
� _ .,. wu rtad.oop1esot,l'�_arebe- rore IDdpmmbaiou •. At tblU�e 
"'C1 .. ' .. .,.. __ ... .... �_·...--: _ . ____ -:-_.;,.tri ... Dnaow. �iDc po8ted ID t.be balls. Bec::aule of the lDtent .. with tbe NEWS. 
o . .......,;. '16; ... ... A�. � 01 the Jeac8r 01. tbe bucPt, there we request8j:l tbat the co", fol' t.be 
4. We are DOt at all out of coot.ct 
wUb tbe reat of the co11118 putl;J 
beelU_ we ,at luocb In tbe &:rml­
tories aod putJ,ybec ..... tber.ue 
lola 01. other people bere .. creat 
dial 01. the time • 
5. Allin all, we ftnc1 that we _joy 
beiDc n.pou,lble for oune1 .. s 
aDd tbat we arecomplltelJcapGle 
at .. umiDe tbla �. 
• 
_ c.aa.. c.-.... wu tlnle oral)' for a dlscu.ion arUe.. be abowD to us before It 
at the proposed iner ...  JoI' NBA. was .-It to p� '1'bII NEWS 
Indlcatl .. 01. tbt iDe:ftlc1eoclllS in IP'"d, bIJt we nenr saw tbearU­
UuI badelt, $400 was tnc.bldad for el. before 1t appea.redlDtbes-per. 
tra..ua, _JpElJ_ wbleb wW not Tberefore. nwouldm.etolOllllt 
be inCurred WlW"'tbe out tlsea1 that tbe NEWS mue a poUCJ at 
IUMCIIPnOtI IT." 
.- ,Nt (1064-85). Also lnc1ude<1lo bavtnc iii IDtentew eo", edlted 
Ddne, .....  � GIla .......... .. . _ ... 01lL0"" •• 1I. � ..... ; a�_ t.be budCet is re1rnbanemeat fOl' and ameoded bJ tho .. lIlt.mewed. - N!'r, � CoenaM "1=" �b; L)'lMUe iC:O& . .... _ H�. two dIIl_ wbo eboae to a .. tn Our major reuon lor di.- . 
We took laue larplJ wttb the 
W'Cenc. ill ,CMlI' arUe1e wbtcb 
nidi, 1'T,Jds (Co-opU'IlIII}buoof 
'been wttbwt dlsadYiDtIC", lbe 
ctrls act.!".!' NotblDl COUld be 
fartber tram the truth. " a.u.. FftI� .� ....... • &adJiot;·JlaLb. .od.b. COUqe lia. ADd # "' W,....... ' " tbt NSA COIIfu_ce tbIs summer, appolDtmea.t, 'howeftr, .... that we Tbls is not to aay that we feel 
thtt eve",..  abould U.. in.a 
co--openthe boa_, but, tt 18 to 
S., thIt there are mlQ1 th1ncs to 
be plDed 1Il mat:t..ac the b()l'slnc 
nculatloos more Ouible ... W. can 
testIlY !o the fact thai u.u.c In .. . CO-OP bas already· lmpnssed Ut 
tremeockKUJlJ with ita adYantac�. 
ADd m tot 'peDen to COIlviDce wanted .... ry mueb to make It clear 
Facts and pers�ns put forth' In stories OD 
pages 4 and 5 of this Issue are created and 
entirely .fIQtltlous. Any resem\>lance to persons 
_ IIvln, o.r dea'!, and events, past or pt:esi'nt, 
Is entirely Imaginative. 
the campus of the Deed to beiooc that Untc'-m small trouPl out­
to NSA. W. fall to s .. bow an ' ,ide d. tbe dormltorl .. 18 not onlJ 
orpnlutlon so unsure at Its place poAib1a but utreme17 dellil'tble 
Ofi campus can ask for Jlue - - for lOme �e. 
more tban any other sqle orpn- We leel that our experience in 
tz:aUoa. bas ·uteet ..... i the CO-OP jlIstW .  looktaC at tbe 
W. hope the stuGent body wW bouat.nc reculaUou ftJeb are at 
• 
A Step Forward 
Iteep tbe eat1re budget UDder dis- ,preaent belDc eoforc� at Bryn 
cuuJoa unW these andotberques- Mawr. Some 01 the reuoosfo�our 
Uonable expeDdltures are ez- vel'}' strong poslttve feell.Dp. � 
. The Admillistration and House Republican 
leaders have reached a bipartisan compromise 
on civil rights legislation. which may break the 
Judicial Committee stalemate which has held 
pla1ned and corrected.. eo-operatin Urine are .. follows: 
S1Dcvely, .':.!. W. ban found tbat �Inr and 
Alexandra Peschka, 'Sf eleaninC are DOt very tilD8-COO­
neue Wlolder, '85 aumln& wbeo tbere are e1&bt people 
Joan Casper, '65 to do them; twelve bours per person 
Marcuet' Porter, '64 
M&r7 Kobrak, '64 
Luey Nor.maa, '65 
Kalby Boudin. '65 
WandY ltaudenbusb. '65 .." 
Barbara W)ler, '65 
E1iI.abetb 8oIen, '65 
Eran Hoatetter, '86 up the prese
/ nt draft for weeks. 
Another took At the' N�vajo- . If It Is a,dopted, the compromise bill will be the broadest civil rights legislation passed by J P.B. Our telephone number 15 
LA ?-02SO. Congress In reoent years. It will Include: To the EdlIort· ... N'''jo ·lake p� In ... 
an FEPC pro.vlslon applying to unions and busl- w. w.r. verymuebdlscoocerted rolenlloo of "e tradlllDoal ""I' of 
nesses in interstate commerce; .a 'ban on dis- bJ Jana. RecUpr's cursory We. 
Dlr Policy has &1WI1' been' to 
lat the lntemewed ... their inter­
views, aDd we are sorry for lbe 
slip-up. 'J'be SOCfIstJoo for tbe 
descrilltlOo of tbe Navajo 10 last crimination In all public eating places; an In- ,,"k" MEWS. Not oaly _ Ih1s crease In the speed of trials In cases of voting artlc:1. oooIali sueb fallaclools . discrimination, a community relations service ..... .. 1lIs .. 01 II �d be 
to mediate racial disputes around the countr� coDSldorod _, bIIt II Is so 
Barbara wyler '65 
Michel. Green 'S5 
Wendy Aeker '64 , eamPJ' unit. la a COOd ODe, and 
YOU'll be bearlDc from tbe NEWS 
on tb1� subject. --ed..) • .�" The Budget But the compromise is far from perfect. It fUll of sweepinl IeD"eraupUons 
allows too many loopholes for those who would "0111 must (\n rise to ser""" To tb. Editor: N.S.A. 
deprive' Negroes or'thelr freedom. The gover.n- mlsconcoptloos!o the mind of the • TO. rece.t p;i,uclty coo- To ... EdItOr: --reader untamWar wltb the � • 
/ ment, for example, is permitted to iDiti�t.e of th1s ar-. cernlnl the Ulfdetcrad budCet baS ...:4.. -Tbe seri. of artlc1es 1D the 
�. br-·'· to our .lIe'"Ioo· "e News on the or ..... yiutloQ and ac-A1ltloh 01:l1Y In discrimination cases Involving • W. feel .... tbls tYPe of under- - �. .-prOblem of Arts Councll and t10ns of NSA 11 the f1rststepon the publicly managed,' controlled or supervised :rtandlnc &,_. In tbls artIcl. Is cultural aetlvIIlas OIl tbls campus. part 01 those wbo __ .... facilities. In all other instances the government similar that wbleb led to tbe Jut because Bryn Mawr bappeos summer's Cancres. 10 en.l1gbten­can legally intervene, but does not have the ::::ve��=-�1n�tr: to be DelI' New York, PhUadel-. Inc lbe student body about the Na­importa'ot ""'power to-in-ltiate-- actioDs. Furth'8-J!---on-e must COOSider-O"Ot:onlypreseot _pilla and HaveflOrd (wbleb ba! Uonal student As,oclatJon, wbleb more the provisions ·against discrimination in 1r lane but als the ao ucellentarts ser1ee and movies purports tOteprl!fSeotstudent'Opln-, e eums .. o . prOll'am) is no reyon for our Jon in the United states. elections apply only to Federal. and. no� .to historical _Valts - notably the campus to be th e  co.l.tural waste- The quesUon of NSA's value. st�te v.tea. FEPC. also) applies only to inter- barsb culture c�b tnvolvlncsbJtt land that it is. both 00 this campus and as a stu-state commerce. and therefore aoesn't affect ·of d Prevu:: -=m�rns At � stbools it Is possAble- deot· assoc1aUOQ with responSt­discriminatlon in most small businesses,J char- :1nfor:Oed w:' m� _ WM:.: for the student councll to spoo- ,bUitj OD naUonal and lnterDatIooal tered on the local level. It seems, too, taat the to some Of the present dllemmas. sor a =cular the""" � Br: :=�r:r �:::�:!::� compromise draft still doesn't provide, for M AnthropoloO majo., and U :.�wr, d1Y1�er, amo!,etJIU dJl.f: nt body U.Dt11 it understands that tbe adequate specifiC enforcement of the bans against sbJ.dents, two of whom h aYeworlced orpnb.Uoos 8acb of which eis commitment Of those delegates to dl I I tl d h t I I If It for thepasttwosummersoa reser- • scr m na on -- an • w a use s a aw. vatloos 10 the �tlhwest, wttth1nJt then responsible forrettlnlspealI:- the ABsoctaUoo Ooncress is more can't be enforced. • that Jana has fd.t� to apPl'eeiale era and pQ)v1d1nl eoterta.Inmenl than persooaJ.; that in speaktnr at ........--Wbile the compromfse bill is no panacea for the fact that there are value and eDlI,bte�ent t,pr lbe college. the eooves, and tbe Assocl..at1on • 
United States qlScrimination problems and it systems very dltfere� from our Arb Councll seems to sulfer most we are stq)pOrUng the idea of a 
.. , • 
' •• I --"<I. from t.bJs arranaement.. It 15 all forum lor sbldent oplnJon and the is not as llberal as, we might like. it is own' which are non .. �e ass yau very well to publ1clze &olnC-on means of 8ZppasSlng that opJniob certainly a step In the right direction. It Is not Tbe two 01 lIS wbo have ltved In Pblladelpbla .... New York bIIt In the rl(bt place Ii ".rl&btUme. necessarily a defeat for tbos-e who beHeve in wltb lndlJ,n famWes bave found UI .... there are Ume-consu�in' We wW &vee wbolebeartediy that certainly tha cood1Uoos are -strong civil rights legislation. because it is not dWerent from those found iD the and �DSivel There Is detinUely tbat NSA..,15 DOt yet an orpnJ.za-final', but .• ,we hope. 'only a first step in a series bome of a Bryn Mawr studeot's a need for wortbwbile t.h1np tv Uon wbose a.ntiur. members sue­
of bills leaCllng·to the kind of-antl·dlscrlmlnatiQll f.mlly, bIIt 1bIs'_ not m ... · dobutbO
ere, � orur -.. ..u's .... � cesstuUy meet prol .. slooal stand-. - .. - • -10-.1 .. Tbe n. w .......-eo.... we . ure"", areB, we our$eJv� see pp1ng legislation w e  want. .. e former ' '''"'V ("au e. y there is a suUicientdemandunoog holes in the structure and pro-
_....:._-;-_________ :--:-_-=::--:-____ .:.. -'0" are - and were more so in the 
• 
-. - . 
• 
past _ an intrmslc part of th1s students for artists to come to grams of the AasoclaUon. " 
culturt u.,.-- speak and perfo rm bere. Alliance But ulUmately thJ.s is an lndlct-
• 18 UtiMe.uary to .refute the bas a bus, sche&Lle, sallstyln, medt ap1nst oUrselves"and-the 
.ptl'" lD tb1s article polDt the needs of many 1nter�ted stu- other students OIl tb1s 
. --- "iulflaeot say deDts; -A.A, too, has -a---riiorous fOr DOt 
• 
• 
\ YES; VIRGINIAI 
7 ____ '_ .. ,. .. 
w.oo,a .. .... 
. . . ... _ ..
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.. 
-. 
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OO-::.:.ii:-�':" •• ':'=-�- �t'::" � 'h .. . - � . 
D ... n us $: OI1lIa � atm .. ..... 
that the atatemeats coacernlq: procram, serving a .aerment of" �tbe AsS"OdaUon. " 
GoveromlOl Me! CbUtcb support, tbe sChOol. CertaJnly Arts COOOCU" Three articles GO tbe Assocla":' 
educatkmlJ fa�. "lact of could appeal to a larl& Portion Uoa have beenpr1nled1ntbelfEWS; 
JaWathe," famll, �tructure, and of lbe coUece. � how m�y have readtbem?-""..OIMlD' 
perm&lllDC1 01 jeD; _a simply Wt reallu that the new Arts • mMtlDc with the receotl, formed 
incorrect. • �... Councll prllS� bas bOt had much NS"( com.mutee was beld last n.lgbt; 
PerhJpe: the most serious �pportwilly to plan for this year. bow many attended? 
omts_1oa in the article .. tbe r&ct. But tf UncMrJr&d dHI are ra1sed, Tbe r .  o1ut1ons Of the Coop-ess 
that tbe indiaN an prouclol. tbetr perbaps � Of the addttk)nal and the votinC record of Ute dele­
eultun1 dtfIereaces. '!'be trlbea aI' reveoue could be ll'oMeei for u ptes-wW be posted inT.,lor;bow 
tile Soutbw .  t are caJtvalq a.moac arts pJ'Op't.m spoDSOncl by e1tber mao1 wW a:am..lDe and q.esUoa" 
lbe .�t of UJ .. tbe UDlted Arts 00Imcll 01' UDderp-ad. tIl_e? 
• Sttt..  Tbat lbe1 are ..... tIed Certaln.l1 sometbinC mast be dDoe Btfwe we 1'Ote to r.� or 
w" e(wtM1ocw .... , aft," .. a " Dr,. MawI'�" to m..-...Jo its eUm1Date HSAOD.tJaII: campG5."� 
r..... oepU... � -n-. poelUoD. as an ...u...... IDd flDd oqt UIdb' what are * IDten-
.. ,.... � ..., •• tnac -..dweU- ealtual <*I&et. tIoDI uad pol1c.... ' 
I '] plied edv.. �.. tie .w,oa Antal ( En. Gross. 
... ,_ dI_ ...  _!roar . s_ _ lIIarl_ 
... ....... "' ..... _11 ....... ' __ � ,...., --
. , • 
.' . • • 
• 
• 
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Marriage, Money, and Transfers 
Supply Reasons for Dropl!utS 
., ....,. -
, Tbe f1rat arUoie 1D tbk two. 
part series _cr1bed BrYD 
Maw/s very low drOpout rate" 
At th1s point, It Ls consistent 
to ouU.tne a few reasons for this 
occurrence. ' 
Tbe pereentag of earl, mar­
,rlales is on the rise" There is 
less tendency to dLscourage!bem 
on the part of collece ad­
mtn1strators, and more 'students 
may feel free to mury and con­
,tlnue their education. 
Bryn Mawr I� located 1D a. 
metropouta.n area wbleb has a. 
h1gb CODeentraUoo of men's 
schools, and lbe B-rYn Ma .. r ptl 
who marries belore tra&&Uon is 
apt to acquire a busband woo goes 
to school nearby. Thus bar 
chances of beJ.nc able to contl.nue 
bere are better" 
This coincides with t.be.st&te­meat at Annie Lel&h Bi-oupton, 
DIrector of Admlss1ons:, that 
metr��ltan area COlleges tend to 
Inll1ate more students than... re­
moter ooes. She also cited the 
:rbe decreased ISpersions cast drOpouts u tbey 00 DOt 'harD 
-on niurla&e a:rnob, colleee.�to Br)'ll Mawr tor.tbe1r deCree. 
!itudents, states .. arearet 1)ter Dorothy Hepper Marsbal4 DeaD 
paw, Assistant to the Prestd&Dt, or the C oUege,.. c.tted tbe majOr 
15 • coosequenee oUbef'J.Dcreased reasons for droupouts in theli 
. uDderstandlnl of atotaleducaUona1 order of occurence: tbe first eate-
experieace." _ lOry includes' study elsewhere, 
She also spoke of today's world marr1ace, and tinancJa.l problems. 
as one in whlcb, Hstudents are l'he second, a more nebulous 
more aware or the world situation. "other," 15 entirely concerned 
and more serious and better mot!- with indlvidUal reasons, tile thlrd, 
vated." She added, "Now more emotional problemsj' and the 
shldents !mow what they want to do fourth, the almost. oon-exJstent 
and bow to do it.,· She cited this (less than one per cent) academic 
increased moUvatIoo as a reason abwty. Footba ll Com�$ To B.M.C. 
With 12-0 Facu lty ViCtory  
for taJdn&' college leu llgbUy, The obviously composlte nature 
and for the rise 1b. gra<kaate ed- of aU tbage factors' 15 important 
ucatJon. Concern1na women in to note, as Is the fact that more 
renera.4 she spoke of the, "New dropouts occur before junior year. 
FeminJsm' as part of this mati· This 15 partly because junior year 
. ...Y?ifon, in tire KrOWlnl rf'allutlon- ls the Hoommon Urne to drop ., VIeIa Wau... 
of the needs of tbat'wbolewoman" out or transfer," a5 all transfan A.A. �l ... open- or the fT' formllt:l00 " .. which transcend mere wUe·and· after this time wW most likely , 
• � uSed; our plans WIre a llttle eon. mother �es. This "new bave to repeal a year. Every �unday afternoon a aptrtt. fused. It was especially dUfleult Feminism," still in Us 1nti.ncy , n ha.s been much debated hoW e4,touch·football I�me takes place . for us to block lOOC puses to as a recocntzed force, may s·WI much "sophomore IJump" per. OD the hoctf'Y
,
l1eld. fast roving ends like Mr. Bertbctf. be an "''UnconSclous culb.i(al ta1IlS to' JIrop-outs .. Mrs. Paul' Last SUnday , the reculu l)iQ'w The re!InUass IOClc' c1 the faculty value," but, Mrs. paUl feels, a recOcnJ.zes sophomore slump as ers, disUngul shed patriarchs from' stratei)' usually blncld on Mr. poteot on�nevertheless. the culmlnation of frequent un- Faculty ROW, w e r e  joined by Gonzalez, who as Quarte.r back, " Of'the students woo do leave easJnesses; she cJtes it as an approxlmately thlfty B ryn Mawr- would either pus or run himself. Bryn 'Mawr, many do. f1n1sh, "occupational disease, which ap- ters and a few PI�I;loIOlY Crad- ,.We did our best to retaliate. either in four years or eveotuaUy, pean: to be contacWus." Mrs. uate students. Cb.rtsty Bednar. rtaht bal.lback. "mon DOrmal socl.a1 IUe" � an altbougb they ire stw considered Pruett wonders bow much sopho. Tb � ._� "_'_0 e laMa ...... ...... rwa,y, .. �....... worked out a vel')' effecttve pIt,)' advantace of a mM- litan area more slum. is we to� convenient -....... "t"'" tbe direction d ElU. Beidler and wl1h the eoergeUc craduate student ,coll@le. ' onom&topoela, and bow mueb it Mr. Gonwez. We bad about tour· wIlo ."ed as Our Quarterback. 
A lZ' M '  t F'l really utsts. -- teen pillers to the faculty's nine" He' would pe.u tbe ball to bar and tance arxlS t mr She feelS that-It Is sometblnc Four or fl •• boy. ( ..... y..... tbeo runbefor ... r bloc .... ... d_ .. . about wb1ct( many hear and then pl� toucb footbt.ll willi them be tackler .. CUe Yow alao made 
A P d C Z . become academically and socially you can't call them men), wbo some v...u..t drive. tb..roucta the ronagan a . asslC_ - .araly .... S .. - ... -. In ..... "ad. _nt . .  alIed the ..... r to laettl. Mr_ Goasal •• r s�e respeds, sophomore year playa lD the lenethy huddle .. For before be eould start a pllY. Sbe 
.'GaB ...... 
oP' m ay be a llWe more crWcaJ. those loterested In tbe fine points COUldn't, however, ctt lhf'OUlb a 
a.udJence r.action in .pot. 1ndI- One may bave left-over requlre- at tootball stnteo, it wu some- liDe composed d Mr. 8lttermu, 
Alllance has once -Cain sac- cated mIBUDdentandln«. ni'enls to tu1tlll and U a itrl what uacertalD whether orwbeo the Mr. lAacb. Mr. Brown, and Mr. 
ceeded in preseoUq an eveG1DI As a study in propap..oda tech- baS DO major yet, she mar lack ( Gahr1.ncer" 
ot wUque polltical 1ns1cbL Tbe nJques, Ws fUm may well be a. the aecurUy apd focus it offers. Pe" nne Bans' 111 �rt, we wen as Impreued unusua.lJy large aud1eoee� at TUes-, cla.sslc. Tbere was ooverbalsub- Therefore, whUe- dropouts are, with the faculty on the tootball .... 
day's f l l m  wu tesUmOD1al to tertuge or innuendoes; the narra·· 11ke the weatber,...somethinc about - alk 
neld u in the clusroom. The 
the exCellent jo b Kathy Boud1n is UOD was overUy biased. But otber wh1eh everyone taJts and few do· Wallace' ,T beauttI'Ul lrey cat wbowuaratber 
dotnc-....1n br1n&1Dl'_oricJnalfty_to te:cb'iti4ues added totbetqtUeUect. anything, to hi-a drop-out_1s...DOt _---1IID ... tteot1V .... . pect·tor:,_ � re-
ber attempts at IXIUtiea1 stimula- A."n Outstanc11nC elWl\ple was,aM use neeessarll>: a term of opproblwn. • freabmeots ,afterward.s, all con. 
Hon of t.be campus. The Common of b&c.kCround m�lc to e<d.rast On tbe contrary, lIH. Marsball p" PHILADELPHIA (CPS) -� More sptred to.. create an eltremely 
Room was nile<! to overflowtnc: d1fferent moods, and lbeuseofdU- feels tbal the overall practice panJC)O�versityoLP8IlD8Jl
v�_ ..Plt&lMJt sPQ.cUnc Sunday atter­
a remarkable turnout since tbe ferent voices to narra'tepart1ca1ar",.of dropp1ng out bas t ended to be- 'Students picketed andprotestedtbe noon. We must admit, however, 
rum was compet.ln& wttb chorus parts of lbe fllm. oome a rather styllsb one. Sbe decldofl ofibePenaadrnWstratton that 11Desmeo poll), Abbott and 
rebearsal and a nearby pro<llc- The bulc, typicallY Marxtan cUed a, series of articles ap_ nottoa1lowthe.oa.uyPennsyl� Roberta yaffe bad to keep lbe 
tJoo of Richard UL contutatlon .... as that the German pearinl the the. NEW YORKER the campus news�, tbe use at faculty.!fom abovitIg tbe ball a 
• 
mo,le "You aDd Your Pal II' · proleta.r1et was led into both warS arOUDd a year &&0, OOQcftn1nc one 
Of lbe campus aud1tor�ms to Uttle forward from the Une d 
'---::.,,= .. "'-:a reveaUnllndlcitloo 01 �_ bJ-the eY1lCOQ&p1nlCJoftbe K&1s e.L.�rop-outs at H&rvard, wMoo .... er. sponsor a spee b by Alabam.!Gov,,- 4etlaullace" 
temporary East German uMarz_ (and later lUtier) and the cap1ta1- presented in a tone whieb tended "ernor George C" Wall&ce., Heads Annou nee 
lst" theory. The tum was made isUc ar� y. The �ts to treat them as a pe.tlecUy legit1- The campus paper dec1ded to 
in East Germ&l)Y and depleted the � P'W proWs from the mate _part.-Of ...an. � retonte Wall.Ioe-after the La .. - NSA �E pans ion Marmt interpretatioo of tile M.s- war JtseU. and were motlvatec:l scheme, DOt to be questloDed. Scbool forum bad earller decided X . 
tortclft 'eyents In Ellt Germany lar&elY by a des1r� for cobl1es. Tberefore, wben droppInJ out, it .. ould be rllldnC civil chaos by ., IIarJ -Jteb: k ...... 'It 
leld1Di fo World War I and IL The tum was desl.goed!S propa- has become a refledJon of maWre spoosorlnl an address. Tbe Penn Tbe N,uooa.t stucilnt AallOCla. 
It 1a unfortunate that the EDcUeh : pqa and .. as very effect1ye in and thOIl� reflexion aod paper bad baeD t.aIdn( precauUons tion In III atxteeotb Coocreu apo: I 
subtitles did not capture exactl1 shUting the blame·in a u1oC1ca1" -deliberation, can one trut.btUlly apJnst physical a.cUon. proved a·oew structure. Tbe Na� 
tbe tone Of tile German. The way from the proletar1et d. Ger- say that the dropout problem bas tlooal EQCuUve Commltt .. DOW many to forces outside its coolrol. been "solved." 
Y8Ster�, the university, In bas two tnterlm bo&rda lnat_ of 
It ls interesUnc to consider wbat • ·what ,eemed to observers to be al reglooal ebairmen. OM I. the 
NDEIl Increases? this demonstrates about the t�la- (Thl I th d' f reven'a! Of position, sald that it coocrees SteerlD1' , comm\H" 
, Uonship with ·'absolute" moral part �,:, •• ·of·:���I.: o� to; could not allow the paper tbe use whlcli "Ul outUDe"rules. commit-
lUO Tax On Grants'codes and an arbitrary poUUeal out. by P-"1 Wilber.) ot the aud1torlutn" The rea.s.oo tee. and .ubcommlttee., and the 1 ,, 1 frame of reference. "veo for den1a1 of auditorium structure of tba IoUowlnC year'. 
usap was that crouPIi such as the Concre ... The lotemal ReleDue Service b I L L- b I . d campus eha.pter of the NAACP Tbe seeood Is the NatJooal &J-announ.ed th.t II will dlo .... of Cu an Tta've er evi au nvlle ."ouid not .... . ",uc'o U ... '" ....... ., Boord wOl.b ."UI do .. ' pending income 'tas: cues Involv· arranp a protest demonstraUon. with l1naDe1al probleru and com. �;..�e;�:..��:: -:::" .. � To Discuss Travel Freedom I ssue TIIl!."as refUIed by Ibe NAACP. mllllleation _oe. eleeted of-
• ncers and � Italf. stanU&lly IdenUcal 10 their facts .l1.l1aDc bas IDVlted rA rt.aUb . altboqb -tbe- prosecut.t.ng-" attoma), 
EolJowtnc the. plcket1l)I the stu-. - The poIlUoo 01 Program Vl« 
to twO case; decided I.ii For ., e v ,  d eed to lbe dents marcbed to wbere mote than ·Pre.ldem w a s� al.o modllled. tax court. In accordance with the a lttudeDt "ho travelled to CUba. ha: Is m'beln&: appealed 1000 parents assembled to bear There are !)OW two, OM � tba 
dec1aloo. in those case.. __ tb1s._aummer, to d1.seuss the pro- to a hJ::::':'be I.adlctedil�-talIt CIl 
t� Yean1n& of a. Llberal MIdWest and 0DIi GO tbe Wut 
Dl the two cues, the courts bTem of freedom of travel with a testlne that the purpose of ball Is Ewe&Ucm. �ast, instead of Pblladelpb1&.. 
held that the student" stlpeOda member of the State Department
. 
not to UmU thou MAr bell from wau.ac. . .. as Lbo:t IUd -It. _'I1lus t..Ile' DIrector of COmmwt.1ty �-.... - prtmal'll'� � ilie "'ban �.� .peUin( on their cu.s: bUt: to "a.Dotbei eainJMis as weU. The stu- I.1U8S can abw dM1 dlrecU)' wUb edUcat101l and tra.t.ntnc and bence :U�Y:.ou1d � .!:'!� ::.=� .allow tbem freedom uotn \bert deot act1vWes commJ.ttee,olAd81- SA.,oclaUoo'. maiD CODCen, 
ueludable from lro t.ncomes issue of travel testrtcUon. .. trW, Tbey feel lhat the Judp'. p1U Un1..ntty (GudeD City, N.Y.) lDtegratJoc. " 
as '.cbolusbips or fellOW�p 'Mr. laub I. DOW 'uDder- 1DdJ.ct-'" 'i!eclslon l:S a mlsUie of lbe bail last � ret\&sed to allowWa1lace TbeM, plu·Ute �l. preyentt.ar 
• ,raut .. >J:D bbtb cue the tax· �ent and out on balL A Ne. York process and a lLmJtatloD of � speat on the Adelphia campus". the reference of any leclsWlon 
\ peJers were candid _ .for the elly judie has ruled that be rna)' speecb-�a YIolatloo of tbe First The r,asoo tor the reNsal was to' smaller boI.ab:. coutUut. an 
ph. D.degrea. atentresearch not leave the New York City area Ameodme.-. " given as Wallace's defiance of ,attempt to provtde for eqJl.n8loa.. 
wa.s <required at all candidates for unill 'after his trial, 'l1Ie JU'dre Mr. 'Aub 1fl11 come to Bryn the Supreme Court declslon which ThIs burdln feU-tormerl, on UMt 
the ..,.. at eacb uolver.ily" Is reported t'o bave aa1d he did Mawr " the appeal te succesdll, did not "represent the Ideals and NEC whlcb spent It. Ume br..t· 
The Internal Reveaue Sen1ct not ftnt 'those uDder IJdctment and Lt .omeooe from tbe sta
te pracUces of the college." 
. toe in DeW" members rather thaD 
is riDw Ii. the process"'d revts- to put forth lbelr view. and poa- Department wUI come here to dtaJ.1Dc .ub pr'Op'arnm.1Dc aDd 
slbly cet otbers to violate the d iscus the problem' a s  well. Tbe The DelptUan, the eampusnews- poUe,.. nuatheNECa.ccompUMed Inc lbe I"f!I\flatIooslo provt4tmore b&n. • , ' State Department ..... au--dybeea paaper IIlStrered, "Our- couatry llttle and Jet received !be yeQOm-speeUlc cutdeUoee for deterrn.1n.1DC . AS a. result of tbe requests asked to puiJcll*e In the AlllaDee sbould DOt be denied the .lreoctb 01., tbe attacka apiDIIt tbe lfSA wbeD a sebolarsblp or fellowlbJ,p at well lDformed e.U.1zeos wbo ale lit 
edsts. llhicJl tbe traveller. bave rec.IYld 
procram" � .  -- .  .. .. e beek.bone of our democratIc 
e e. 
,-.lo_ 
r ttbfir(l'O'lPS wbleb ..rut them to 'I'M Brya Mawr's lDvltaUoD to 10U 1"be lbr .. ebaDps are .... DdId 
_ .peak, the Judce was uQd to hale Mr. u.ub IPi&k .... . COD- system. The A� students to IWOmote eIIlc1eae), 10 lecta .. 
allow t.bose UDder iDd1ctmeat'to .lderatloD in tbe ortcln&l � sbou.ld DOt be denied tb1s opsfor. tlod"aod comlDlil:l!lCatJocto � tM 
"". tbe New YorIt city area. for Mr. Laub to l ...... � York tuDJl7 to become part'" at .rrect of tbeee. � .wI de-
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T rick Or Treat Directions 
If anyone should doubt tor a The swish 01. a saber Den at-
Your COLLEGE NEWS bas oone it acatnl We are the only collePate moment that Bryn Mawr'. pro- traded OW' attention.. We ... re 
new.spaper to ever print an easy-w-assemble Trick or Treat bag as lessors are Dot totally absorbed del1gbted to see "Mr. SUver. as 
aD EXTRA SPECIAL HALLOWE'EN BONUSI • •  In tIlelr respecUve tleida, two Sir Rlcbard Burton, the famed 
Here is bow you assemble JOUr' Trick OT Treat bac: first, get some intrepid trick or treaters tat.thIs Near Eastern traveler. We wanted 
sdslOn - (pIuUc::=. -. llAcr Mommy ilD'r bere to wateb you), some opportunitY to Worm all sceptics to bave a word "Ub bim, but he " -==�(,L 
pute (00, doa't eat It). three teet or stutely str1nC. and e� notebook tot even on Hallowe'en DlIbt lbey sprinted orf 1D lbe dlI'eeUoD .d 
re1nforcemeats. remain true tb their academic Mecca, leaviDe a traU 01. halyah 
1. WUb J'OUI' se1ssors. cUt alone all tbe soUct"Unes on page 5, mak1n& colors both In costume and tt-t and Turldsh coltee lD bls wake • 
• ure to retain aocJ.es OIl tabs. 'Tben. make IUts a.Joo.c soUd Unes proverbW offerings."'. Behind US we beard &queUing' 
marked A tbrou&ll J on pace ... Put your scissors away before you cut ClIr !eariesl duo weMed its way and InUting sounds, -and 10 and 
your_If.' . I t f�om the batwfWed Clyt5ters and behold, found Mr. BrOderick, who 
Z. Ret.rs. tbe center fold so pages 3" and G are face to face on the Dollelley to lbe lengths 01 Faculty had donned the dIsguise Of the wee 
inside 01 Jour Trlcll or Treat 8...  Row. It first spied Mr. GOO<1i1e, sleeldt Um'COUs> cowrln' bea.stle. 
3. Fold 00 � Une at outside of p�e .. Paste the folded marKln lally lubed as the Pled Pipet Behind him, Miss Woodworth was 
to pace J. - - - -..- . .  01 .Herlon,-lea1UnC a Ctio1'Us re- trying to cou bim lnto the golden 
4. Fold tabs .. through J 00 page 5 on dotted llnes toward pile G bearsal over bill and dale white bowl. But when sbe saw us, lOOk-
(1nside of bag) and lDserl them 10 correspondlnl .1its. , he metrUy pUed ht. pipes. ed up and offered us cakes and 
5. Very oeatl7 paste tabs on 1nslde of baa' to page 3. Let the paste Banging �to a thick stone Wall, ale. Nearby, Mr. Bertolt supple-
set and STOP EATING ITI we discovered it was Or. watson, mented this 8acchannaUan feast 
G. Stick ODe DOtebook re1n1orcement each at polots V, W, Y, and Z eleverly· dlSCU1sed as the wtssaw with ebolce bunches of the grapu 
SurrouDdlD& tbe daslanated clrcles .. Wltb the polot of )"OUt pencil, bicken mica schist. When we at wrath. Belllnd us we discerned puncb t.bese tbraJCh. SUCk. one each Of the rema.ln.l.nC reinforcements screeched trick or treat, we were an en1&mat1c murmer, and turned 
on the Inside at eacb bole. Ireeted with a gneiss shower 01 .to dIscover Mr. Nahm convtnc-
'I. Take tbe three feet of st.r1DC and thread it trom wide Y, t.br0UCb pebbles. I.nc'ly larbed as an emcleot cause. ) 
Y t 1D W, out V, in X. and mot ftrmly .Inside )"OUr Trlct: or Treat sac. A suddeo cuah nearby revealed TbJ.s was a dlsappolntmeDt, as we 
Dr. Berr)' decked out as an oU had expected blm to4 come as 
Traces of Hallowe 'en Found 
In Bard- 's Subconscious Mind 
well wbo ttUed our open hanQ qoeen 01 the May. Suddenly we 
with squlrmtng orlhB'e amoebasl beard the sounds at a two-oxened 
Screeches emanated trom the plow and we turned to find Marc 
upper reaches 01. the clOisters, Bloch. 
and as we ueeDded, we discovered Sudden11 there .... a rUstle 1a 
Mr. PllllltPII. Miss Rldpway. and tbe underbrush. The sJUtt ol lbe  
Por .. truly tnteUecwal Hallow- resarcbe the choice 01 aD approw MIss Mel.l1n.t. the latter two dls- �IOCY departmeDt, 1n the' 
� In tbe Bryn Mawr .mannert-prtat ... HatlOWHn collUme .. -- --JUlHd-u kour<lt,- oaekUnc· over- rut .. · 0I-a- T1wt, appear" otter_ - -'''''';:=:;ij 
Deed we add that Shakespeare 18 a CIIr1c's ftnery, too, i. far mgre .. _
pot of �botunc cburds, wblcb Ire us 
_
mana from beaven� The 
�mle .. fOOm 01 Jjdormatloo a reflection uPQO's SllaJtespeare's tliiiy OffjriC! · to us with Greek s"rlt Of the GHek �Piftm.nt 
for tboee seeklnC atnUlIpbere. 'conception at ttttlnCdlqutse than pot-bolders. Mr. PbtWps was materlalbed U C ly t e m n e s t r a  
After all, QUte'. INFERNO".. an indIcaUon at bla character. dressed\ as MOB copboroua, wllb bearing ambrosia and ouzou tor 
for m.., y..,.s a pos:ular tbeme Tbus, as fl8allow.en Is a cumin .  Mr. Loerke slUDB' oyer Ills shoul- OUt c�sumptlOD. Beb1Dd tbem was I 
tor eire ••• , mbtwaJa, aad sltt.- tn," we lewdly siDI. " SOOI" clers U the saCrtflc1al.lam�. Mr. Nodelman, m ade consptcw � 
abonj llaiebop &Del Its bortoh, uous bJ tbe abaeue of an ear, 
plua tbe NnW nazq., struck.. bearine a bouquet ol�1QIebrys-
tbe� deaiNd .,rror into the heuts utbemums. 
01 lHmbl1Dc ytewera. V' . . f N It Sa _ ...,. NlD thai _ l  .. l _ !rgm� ,,_ . �s 
SbWtopoorw-.boIftd bO_-::: ..:�
.
!or ajl blo ''11011ow- Is  Knight Tracer, 
Pertlapl' the �st obvious 
eYideDc_ 01 uauo.en splr1t ID 
SbakeePtU'8 come wUh HCollee­
t10D 01 the witches' seeoe In 
Kacbltb and \be (boll 1D Hamlet. 
AlthouCh .... C&DDOt detlnU:ely 
ueertaln the sou{58- at tbue 
Imace., .... have uneutbed pr •• 
YiouslJ aDtJ'an.lated �_, 
wblcb 11" mdeDce 01 tbe fact 
·tbat 8bM_PMre apeatm&ll1 b&IIPJ 
bout tr1ck or trntIDrap&Dcldowia 
... _ of _� ud baYlilc 
coUec::ted a C8DU'<JU qaaDtIty 01 
. • • .a: till .. •  .a, be �rIeDeed 
� YlakJDa wtdeb P" lUI 
R'f.o( .�m.f �ig'i.g 
'�e'''(' Ob.(, W. »01, It ,Uoeh'y �i .. d 
to ellaneter* such .. tbeH. Humeroas t1IIIOrts 06. P'OU8 pboa.e booUa.. . 
... eM relIitl� • ''Onlc bla- etRlWac from tbe R o m  Illl Gboule Departs 
tory JIiap .... alIft 1rltb CleM .ar� JOCitect oo-tiliUlft:ij - 1Jjjar _nlstoc ber recrets 
_. 110 _ _  aIz ci.ootIJ ia.... led to Ibo "'00"" _ at mls4loC LWom NJcbt. ..... 
._ - 1I1e1lu.r m lller \lIo ' . ,......, ojpI- of ' _ bocI1. TbI G:booue .... _ /rom Ibo 
coa".u..t . of Ida dutardb' bod:r, ldeotttl4d u ...... LueretJ& sarc::qlMps .. Tbe corpse � last 
.... - GboWe, Clus 01 '04, .... ckltNd ...... _.... a mouy boeU7 st1ck 
After • ., lOIII 78U'8 01 care- till Il om tua.1c; aDd c'''chtnr a iD baDd. scurrylDc toward tbII klw 
hl ,....., 1M porter In .lUIIber 37 bocbF .t1ck.. • tlrrl'!:ary .. .... k>. -"-rbod�bIo.loud - Corpo. Ron_ lIew&rd 011 __ 
but ...... kDocklll&, baa beaD r.- Upoa tbII lIftIoI 01 the l1d 01 In tbe iDtereIts 01. SdaDee aDd 
..... u • trutr-.a trick or tbe s a r copbaru.s bJ tbr_ Mils Y .....  whowoalda,prtclate 
arnr'r .  "" ... OOL� NEWS reporten, ...  tbe �tIturu 01. Miss Gboul's sVP: <;wk.' t�bIl . GboQLe  tonYi ... Sml1JaC to tbe amraasiwn,tM:NEWSotren 
� 3 .,  ....... to LMrte.-- erJpUeaJlJ IU.Is GIaauIe .... toed, .. reftfd of tbree oraap Jellyw 
'W ... Jteb but� PIIdJ,"_w "I "u . Utui WOO&J' noar ltio  b....- 1:IIt u. . aptare dead or 
10 · _ .... to ... ,,- Lab ... _ ... .... -.. -- ..... (J) oflillol � _ 
-�&�$'-::-- - - - "-:':,,-J'::o'-- .... - - - -'-;1�J1'''--
MMl&.ltl " lL" - RILIIO _liD ,.� 1J .... ... _ & uoc'\ 
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Who is Vlrrtn1a, wbat Ia sbe, 
that aU COLLEGE NEWSES com­
maDd ber? 
VtrclD1a 1& a rood-beaited soul 
(Yes, V1rJtn1a, you can sl111 buy 
a COLLEGE NEWS.) who, natuw 
rally, has ltv. subscrlptlcms lothe 
COLLEGE NEWS--one for eacb 
eye:. Wben abe 18 not readlne the 
NEWS (lDcludlnc � edltorWs and 
NSA &rUeles), sbe writes brtlliant, 
controvvslal letteu to Ole edItor 
from btr but100ed to .... r • 
VJ.rr1Dla, It you badD't ruea�f 
1. ooe 01 \be ebJet ruardl.lns � 
tbe Y1rC'tD Cloister, an ... �rt at 
_-t_. (Wbo'. afraid 
-of VIrtID1a Woolf7--1 .... ) , 
&be IoWa forward to Rallowee" 
aDd ..PlaDI: to trick or nat OIl 
ber ' .. onte broOmatJ.ct; Sullarla 
(OD \be breeie, or better, Breeze 4 
aloa(). SUllarIo Ilu .... tIao trt ... 
crowh lD broomsOet rMiDc--tbe 
McN·b ..... , tbe PreCloa. B .... , 
aDd the W<IDdIrf\ll 0. 
VrtcIIda, howe .. r, is 1 .. of a 
racer tbu • tracer aDd is atIll 
bUDIIDo for blJ!l'l lII ... Ubr&r)'. 
ua:to.rtUDately tor our ...ret,. abe 
cu 0GlJ caleb'early JmICbUi, U , .... .- Io .bod 01 too o'cloc:k "'J'7 e.,.q. 
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Meets T'might 
All loyal Americana" tace 
. Halloween with treptd anttc1pat1on. 
. For that dill marks1ll@aP".U'ance 
at Bryn Mawr 01 the leader 01 a 
tanatlcal rellClOlis sect. Th. spirit 
of this croup's leader appears in 
the darkness and jl8J'meates the 
llbrary ·clolster .. H.re the ardent 
devotees assemble in secret to 
pay homage. Tbe susplc10usletUst 
leantncs Of ,,"cup � homace 
to a leader of THAT color borrl· 
ties loyal citizens wtlo are aware 
at the ceU's great numbers. ... 'fber. 15 some contusion 01 this 
uO·AmeriCln splr1t with that of 
another suspiciously leftist leader. 
But this dan&:erous subve,sl't'e hu 
a mf)re elbereal qu&l1ty than M. 
CJ!ey Thomas. 
The orange ,loom Is... w.ead)' 
..... Ible over yonder horizon. The 
time to act, citizens, Is NOWI 
Are you wUlIns to see your 
future dictated ' by the fanatical 
tyranny ot a leftist group? WhIle 
there Is still time, we must or· 
,anlze a detense. W� must wipe 
out the followe'rs of The Great 
pumpkJn before their numbers 
overwhelm us. ClUzens unitel 
Write your Congressmanl Take 
actlon! Be heartened by the awar.· 
ness that the Inkblot Is mJ.cbtler 
lban the dr..wtnc board.. We must 
destro, Tbe Great PUmpidn before, 
In a moment at weaknes., we 
.lect hIm President. 
E. Gross Goes Off Rock�r" 
� 
·No w' Rocks &7[ In Clink 
DateUne • • •  Main Une Jail • • •  From 
her tlrst tloor cell In the Main 
Line Ja11, the PresJdent of Self 
Gov, EUen Gross pleaded guilty 
to drunken driving She was ar· 
rested on Sunday night doing 9.0 
In a purple SplUlre. When she 
was caught, she gin1ed hystert. 
cally, ClI'v. alWI1S wanted to.." 
When asked to explatn herself, 
the dark haired Volce d. Sel( 
Gov said soddenly, U Are Spltflres 
maJ!!lcul1ne, tem1n1ne or neuter?" 
The 1'01lce ,ave her an alcohol 
test. She ralled beauWUlly. " Why 
won't that white line stop walt· 
till on me/' she remarked utut.· 
IY, 
ConUnuLnc their 1nve�aUOQ, 
pOllee were curious about the' 
whereabout. of het arrest. She 
had been stopped OIl .lbe (aJ.nray 
rauma 
For Five Tigers 
AP • • •  In a surPrlse raid on a... 
Princeton dorm1tory� lut Satur· day nJ&ht, Proctors broke up an 
atter·bouse party of five Prince· 
ton men and alleacedly ODe Bryn 
Mawr woman. The penalty ' for 
bre¥1Oc the parietal rule Is one 
year's ezpulslon trom Prince· 
ton • • •  tor the boys (er • • •  men ••• ) 
Bryn Mawr has no penalty unless 
Self Gov. coaslders the party an 
oUense to the name 01 the.Colle,e. 
No names were given out.. '-It's 
cl&ssitled," saJdtbeHeadProetor. 
But he did post the Bryn Mawr 
pi'S (er • • •  woman . . .  )telepbone 
number on the tullet1n board. At 
least he said he thoU&bt that the 
nurfH5er was bers; "at course," 
he added, ult cOuld always be the 
number ot the owl 00 ber sbbulder" 
otflcers bad a hard Ume re· 
strllntng the capable PresJdent 
wbo was incapable Of putting one 
toot In tront at the oth.r. Tbey 
explalned lbat it was not tea· 
alble to drive the Sptttlr. Into 
the Jail. felt's sfter 10:30," the 
President protested. 
of the Merloo Golf Course. The r­
speed llmit tbere Is 25. At first 
there was some dUnculty about the 
oUense. TbeSjd.tIlrtwu mistaken 
May Flower Buds i�· Wyami 
tor a hybrid lolf ca..rt..thu mat­
tnc the offense dnlnken caddy1n& 
instead of drunkeo driven. How-
. ever, when the sPedes of CIU' .had -S , � . �--'" . od beeA - determln6d. � ..,...a. l1c.� - • - ays-;,prlnge o. --wuasl-m e - botanl.slf'tIle charco was raised 10 Tbe pari, 'was described as ". . _drunken drhtng. She did not Hem 
coocental Catherine." Eftdllitly. Quasl-moCte . The Magulne d. at, 'and these boys cot really u� dismayed. Wben asked bow she u tar .. t.be ptpclora eould �r, . Belles: Collece COrDer •• t, and we never heard trom any- cot 00 the IOU courae, abe 'ald, the girl was standing 10 tbe middle (Mlss Gwendolyn Sprloge, newly. ODe at Haverwrst qaln, '� was try1nc to ,et to th. Ha"er· of the room wrapped in • Greek .scaped from that den of ''In· "Tbat'. wby w. dress so w.U, ford Hot.1 but I CU •• , I Dever robe wltb a laurel wreath on b.r • dlvtdu.allsts,." Brin' More, DOW 0' I guess. You hav. to keep 10 made it, bfe� 'bee." " bead. The Princetoo men, in attJ.. writes trom wyamJ College,. a practlee for ae�cat10nalworld. Pollc. could not s.,. bow lone -tudes oL ld»� wer!1ecJt1n&_ 'l1I�town fashion pace-setter. "My friend say, Ws �oo-bad-tbe-presJdent -would be beld in the 6des 01 Pin;] translated into 10 th1s issue Miss SPrtnee trrier· by the Urn&" we tWsh teasln& our the Ja11. Sbe bas been sent many 8'wabJlU.. "Blurre," saidtbeHead news M.,. Flower a winner·to-.be balr and maklnc l1Ule black dress· coodolences. The ColI ...  Ne.s Proctor ''Nofllke Prlnciiton meo 10 Quasl.mode's · 1964 qcSfiei'e .s thai we're too eIhausted to even sent a c.h17autbemum. Sbe at alL" ' Fuhlon·Coo.test.·...edJ tb1nk about anytb.1rJl i1eeper than bad beard notb1rC trom the Ad· 'Ibed)rlnceton men were taken 
.. scal" massace. millWratioo, but ",! Alumnae bu "1I1to custody and are awaJt10g the By GwendolynSprlnge 
May Flower, a petite, slender 
brunette with blue eyes and three 
seta of contact lenses, met us 
In the Nest over coftee and scram· 
bled eggs. 
May, a sopbom'ore'Spa.o1sh .ma­
jor, ... a rare comblnation 01 beauty 
IU'Id brains. She. expresses this 
unosual lntelUgence with . every 
Umpld ,lanc.. • 
"But I ttdnk that belog a slob sent a cue 01 bonded � declsioo on thelr tate, In the lim. 
d o a s n ' t  neeessarily mue you "Tbey would Uke to endow a pon of Blair Tower. 
wortb.wb1le. n abows a certain tradiUon. 
basic erall(ras. quailly, I 
1hlBk." FJK' W'f T '  s To Wangle Sale "Whal do yoo want 10 do AFTER S l e n e . 
college?" we asked. . 
_ "01>, .. ".11, I wanl lo oet mer- From' 'Old Frontier' BMC Deanery rJed, 01 course, at least ODC.. . 
And maybe '0 to . Europe. I'ft A p • • •  Mrs. John F. K'� .vt. Some Items, sbe wu told, were at....,s dreamed of sln&1D1 'A.,. 
denUy reeel"ed a rebutt tod.a7 uDOl for .a1e;''''OtII..en, abe noted, Maria' In the SlStine Cbapel." f r o m  r.presentaUv .. 01 B17n were prtced too bJcb for the Keo" III !mow I don't talk rDucb," lbe replied demurely. "MY'J'1lDd- Mawr CoUeee. Mrs. K.nnedy bas oecIJ' expeoH acCOUDt. __ 
she apoloitzed. "It sort 01 nans father wanted to be a monk. you 10Dl baeD lDte,.uted 1D pu.rebu. WbeD.Irl.ra.. X811Md7 uted1oba. 
lD tbe tamUY. MY grandfatber w,", Imow." tnc _veral 01 the .zot1e art1el.s Y1Idermeat wb7 abe cou1$:1't buy 
a monk MANQUE, aDd we've all ''DO you but 1U11 compla1nta OD salei • .,.ry year at the Bryn tor lbe WIllt. lfouse the perU. 
sort 01 made signs at eloCh oth.r about WYaml?" we suddenl, re. Yawr De""",. Howeftr,t&a1.ar cular Deane,., turntab1np , b  • 
• .,.r mc • ." membered our readers. sbe wu unablt to buJ IQJ d. ....-..cs, DeaDer)' offlcJals replied 
"How did 10U brat be<:om. 10· "WeU, we don't bve mUCD or tbe Items abe wanted. lD -,r��t,,�'�I.but ... _� terested 10 SpUJ.1sb?" we asked. .. tootball team,'r M.., lauped "clded It.I le",8 U ju.lLlDe_ w.., "Ql, ODe 01 my boJfrieDds 1. at bel' dWD tucy. BecomtDc ... r- it w •• or1J1D.all11J1 1"ba Deuel')', .. bullflCbter. He's "el')' eoordln- Ious, sb.sa1d,·"Nobo47t1!trereally tt-�a:n, Ie-DOt ,..raD' .......... aled. I'd Uke to trJ tt earn. dQ, UDdtrstandl m •• I didn't tbInk I ,ral 'put at ,tIM .}few F� but 1 ....... Sort 01 ceatu.eed • ....a was .Idr� complu,. but R.eta.rmae lbe out week wttb, her c� pm. ; 1 maat be. dMCbter CarollDe, . "eub.tr • .t). . 'lSomeUme. I doD't nen UDder· maD," Mt'S. ICe""" tdotDeue,., "How do I Uk. W1amt? Well, 
tt', normal, al l"  ADd It's .. ,., 
ceatrall, locllied bare In Yedla. _ .• 
and ..... 0 If MadIa iBn't mIlCh 01 " .. 
a towD, tbere are at....,1 �r .. 
ClOf eourse, socW Uk. CaD be 
.- problem. I bin .. CTUJ' frtead 
wbo etol •.• ·l!"'mptlD_top at • mb· . 
8laDd myself." mlltten toto ber OWD haDds, u 
"Wblcb remlDd.s 'Us, II we eald, --tIM picture above lDdIcate .. 
'"Wb, ARE. yOU?" Talk 01 .. PJIIIllbie .IOluUon for "Wh, am I WHAT?" abe .. ted. tIae �l.m �estl -lllDc· Mrs. .. Kauedy the Item!. ptOTidIQcC,,:. {'nIJs Ii the second artIcl. in ollDa (better � Jack Jr.!) ,tteda 
a serl_ 01 vtew, 01 coIl.... BI'JD M.wr. 
1m ........ ) Yrs. KeaoedJ', hu..hMd, __ .' 
I., CarollDa'1 tatbll!', is tbe Pre .. 
, L.-__ '" • 
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THE CO.LL EGE HEWS , F.lday. N ........  1 .  i963 ... ,, 110 
Too 'Many Noisy players . BHe Interfaith To Offer Talking Squ�rrel Befriends"' .... J - -- Heditation $eries' Again -
. Dr.::!�t Poor Jacques tor�":=:'::�= �� .. �!�!!'i. Art F:l istory �.-
_ • __ . - �" pUalviat tbali u  ... machtne." 01. DCreeI muaic And mjCIMet,OIl,to 1II..or OD. Clmpja,ooewbobud1&- It seema 1tr&Dp tbat a m.an wtu.  
1'tQ put ...aad tbI E.qttr1-. bec:aue du.rtac!be prodgcUgn � bIi bald from time to time OIl am. covereif taJkbIi eqv.1rrela in tbe sucb an 1Dttr_l"!!:� '"  l-e"'.· 
mnlal ftlmer Groap of wt.H..iI.lu 01 w.. ..... DOt.c. .. .....aIx'rt'. thi_ cia, alerwxu t.b.rouibout the)'ear. ..-u... CNtaicII tbe B.1ttor:7 of moderil1rl. He -m11ntatM:bOW-
CoUep put OD • prodac:Uoa of uproar. Jacque,' llDal p&ea, tbat JDtertaltb leila u.at tIIU ttme OD ItGd7. evu, that tbe modem aDd Ui'J.ca-
, 101'1.00'. JACQUES OR THE SUB- ,be .. mtpt be peaalmuu blt:e� SUDda, aaeroooo wtll offer Ita- SM1doa Node1m1p came to BrYn periods ar •• Lm.llarbeeauseinboth 
MISSION with tbe &1d of ftI10GI out of the eas, ... 118&1'1)' in- citata I DMded pel10cl of quiet ID ... wr to teac.modenlart tbJI: year ffthe oatun.J.taic Ryle was .... 
BlDnlnctoo prla IDd one EDeMab aUdIble. wllk:h to aDd the old week aocI be- after ependIac IiII: placed by the abatract." He 1.1 
baby ettter. 'I'M empbull 01 tbe If more empUAa bad been ' rtn tbe aew with a tr,sb outloot. especially latereatad in twent1etb 
produet1oa waa oa the rauCOWl placed on J.equea' ".ubrm.llon," The .. rie, will becto SUDday, eeotury American art, ant;l ln  8Och -
aatura or Jacqu .. ' famil, wbleb tbe productJoo mJ&bl bave been November S, from 5:S�e;OO iD artist. u IUejn and de KoonIDC'. 
rather detncted from the play, more efhtetiye. WMther tbe the )lualc Room in Goodbart. 1'bere 
a •• tbe aulbor preaunabl, lD- players meaDt to 8bock the eudt- �w1ll be a mas8torwomen'avolc8�, 
teaded to eleftte .1acqM1l.bY h1I eDee Lato an awueoe .. Oil COImtD- compoMd In 1920by A.DClre Caplet, 
refual to accept coove�lou. Uon or whether the, were earned wblcb tba Collece Coo.,.. saar lui 
".. a¥1DC' lJ'&Ce 01 tbe prqduc- away by tbelr own vole.. 18 a year In their coocert with Hamil-
tioll wu tile doddtrlncp"ndfttb4tr questi9'l,l.hat remaJD8UD1l18Wered.. � too. Two Port WON tor yjoUn 
woo babbled d.rurIkao aoopiDltead &ad orp.ra, by 1lOza.rt, will &lao be 
of admoDls""" J.c ..... UII IDa· Subtlety Destroyed performed. 
bWit to comprebeDd ll18 crand- The dates of 'otber !bterfaJth 
so.'. r_llloD placed him be,.."" In English T artuffe pro(l'1lm • .nIl be ...... ced 10 tbo tlw! pale of, modern aoelety, and flIture. 
drew 80m. attenUoo to JlC<Jles' .. (Tbe following is a revfew of ' r---------------� 
wi pUjblly. i -- Ifotlare's TartuUe pll¥1Dl at t.be-- I The Ibdtan £mbusy la-aplUOr!-
Tt.e clue of Jacques' re:a1ltaDee Plays and Players PlayliiiiSe;rn4 I ffii an elsay cord.eat lor Amer-
1., �lD" lus underst&ndtnc 01 the Delancey street, Pblladelpb1a t lcan ' students, aces 18 to 24, �ln 
oppruslve eoe1ety' around tum, lhroUcb Nonmber "I. U is written I order to stimulate iDlereat In 01-
. ,et the play had only two tnly 10 tbe form 01. DOtes and lmpres- I dian culture and ci�ll1uUOo. 
11'_ momeats, wber .. It could sions by two French majors. Ed.) I '!'be toP.Ic Is " Rellcton, S8Cu-... n bad ,IOUy 100r... - -flarlsni, aDd-Demoe'racy 10 Mod-
TM ftrst occurred when Jacques , u • •  .recrea.tln& great aodmem- I ern DIdta." Essay. Ibould be be­
wu vtalbly Jolted by 1l1a. .I&ter'. orable moments Or tbeatN • • •  "
. 
I tweeD, 2,000 and, I,500 words, 
u .. of noo,-eK1lteIX word. At tIlla says the prorram Of the Drama. I prefe�ly typed, aDd completed 
polIIt, lte lost Ills reaUtaoce-and Guild!.s PrexMctIon of Mollerefs I by Jm.aary US, 1964. Cootact,Mr. 
, let IlIrueH be drawn lito marrl- TARTUFFE • • •  cOUlm't expect I Keonedy for lDformaUoo about 
ap aDd the producUon line. a polished pertormance from a I prise. and tbe address of the 
JaCque . .... 'reduced to batch-- compaQ' UDscbooled 111 tbI No- I embuay. 
0nI�fD.,=:�!" .!" Wilt "' ... 
and crattuate years at Yale Unber-
• sU,. HIS spaelal ft,.td 18 the late 
antique period a.ad _ 1& presently 
dolDc reaaarcb ootheSevvanpor­
tralture of the third ceDtuQ A.D. 
lb la6o-S1 Mr.Nodelmanstudied 
at the UDlverslty of Rome on a 
FulbrlCht, at IWhicb time � plaDned 
to wrUe a b1atoryofSevenn�­
lnl'. However. be touncfhls maferfil 
f ,. "  ,,. •• mllOtttlllt"Y ,. n d founrt no 
establlsh·ecr crlterion to wb1� be 
could compare Sevenn palntI.og. 
TheretOre be decided to estabUab 
his ow.n criterion and to compare • 
It wIth Severan sculpture. 
01 fUture proJects, Mr:..Bodel­
man aa.ya'tbafh8lil8 ..... numberof 
things on the tire: both in antique 
and modern art. But one cannot 
help lh1nk:Lnc thai bls history of 
Severan palDtin, wUl soon mater-
- -
- Wl1bout a.ny dJrect comment on 
our Yale counterparts, be said that 
be has found the student. bere re­
sponslv&rin fact " lsurprta:'tnglY'i� 
80." He added however, "] Wtsh 
lbey would talk more fr8811." • 
Inc out eas lor the SOCiety 1M !Jere Q-adWoa . .. besides, aD- I 
load' �"'=.�dII�""��':""':' 11 11 only Ilqualod E .. l1a. truwll1 .... de.- · SCf1l" "1'7 ' II' U M TJo n r, ....... r. thII ·_ subt'e 'umor ... 1"� S .cage �as anY-I'1ne-roints: 
Elmlre (Kathy Tarns), an 1dul 
GANE ., �NYDER . ::.-:-::!tt.::,nn::: W:::�-:';; Food,' . Frien. ds, Folk-singing,.and openloC ber mOlllb. • .(Paul Toylor) Drama 
U4 h ..... 1« A .... . 
lUodous cooIcies � 
TartUrre's. entrance antIcl1mact1c, 
emded disappointln&l, small 
amount of b,nJocrtsy and temerUy­
seemed more arra1d of EIm1re 
tban attracted to her • •  .oeV'U'tbe­
.less rose to treac.berous beiCbt 
durlnC evtcUoo. • .Dol'J.oe's (Jean­
nie stio;ud) s¥Nt lmpertJ.nepcewas 
relreshlDc, a!tboucb ""1' Irish 
brOpe cUstraeted from French 
'-otm .. pIIo" • •  .br_ (l ... Ed-
.39 L""u.t.r A".. wards) showed moments of brii-a".. "nfI'. P .. �==5��������� llaDce in a pertOrmuce of. '111gb 
t . - -- � qualitJ which 5QStalnedlDtlrepro-
• 
LURN TO 10Xil 
dac:tioG. • •  
DesPIte poor CraulatSooandlack 
-01. wlp, performance proltllsJon-
�-
.I! A IIlASTEI 1M THE oUT 0; 
SlL'·DI!PI!M$I!. (XPEIT TRAIN· 
liS· SlCIlTS CAM I. YOUaSI 
NO IQUIPM!NT WllDlD, '0." 
A CAMPUS .oXIMG C WI AMONG 
YOUI. 'IIIMDS '01 PlUM. SIL', 
CON'IDENCE �MD RIAL .1H.Y .. 
S'CAL ,ITHISV. COMPLETE •• 0. 
eHUIt! AND LESSONS OM! DOL· 
U., UNO "T'bl 'HYSICAL ARTS 
GYIIl, UJ ell ...... Str_t, H •• ,.tM', 
Leftl 1,1.4, �H •• � ... II. 
-r-aUy-dODe wWl I'DOmeotJ of bllar--
:pause 
--. - . 
, 
Ity. 
, Lea Cre,ett .. 
. Wcillq·j siW6 Pciit ... . 
C.it .. - Palt,ln - CooIcie • •  
870 loncea.e, Ave, 
Bryn Mawr 9·6 Mon . •  Sot. 
. , -
The Edp is not a restaurant. 
It is a noo-protu-makln, or1101-
uUoo, whose Plfpxe is to provide 
a place tor COllep students to 10 
10 tbe eveo1np. It is a croup 
mHUoc place, a' forum for dis­
cus.kIa, a place to be alooe over 
books or a letter or a cup 01 
espresso. It is, essenUally, w!lat 
."the "customers" want II to be. 
The worker� who volunteer come � 
trom the c.bw'ches and the college 
IroUpe: assOcJ.litd with tbe orl'.o­
izaUOD, lAd, 10 lDcreasloc num-J bel'S, Irom the 'customers them­
selves. Eacb aJebt Is statted by� 
an ent.Ire1y dJtferenL C1"-OUR, under. 
the directJon of a moderator wbo 
leads h1I &roup In discussJon and 
praler before openloc and des 11-
oa1es jobs for the evenlnp. 
Centrally. ooe PersOlh acts u 
cub.ler and �t (or boetus), 
� or, 11' posalble, .three work 
In the kitchen rwmlo, the espres­
so macbloe, act1nc as " call man" 
00 orders aDd maldn, sandwlcbes 
, 
, 
- -
and sundaes. Two or three .,alt serve as 
op tables, ieaYinI the mOderator ' tors, 
• 
volunteers· and modera-
fr" to circulate amoo' ..... cus­
tomers. 
, An volunteers work without pay­
,meot, and Ups are eIther donated 
'to lb. cash reeLster or returned 
to the' customer. An 1od1vIdu� 
work \ .  schedule· 'lnay 10clude any 
t1me between ooe night a month 
to one nlgbt a week, or "on call" 
for certain nights. Notb1og is asked 
except that the volunte.r sip a 
commitment sbMt stauDg tbat he 
01'- sbe wW WOI'.k on tbe nl&tt s 
tor wh1cb be bas siCned, and will 
r'm.m�.r.. ..IDd work ror the pur­
poses of the Ed". 
The Edge in no way tries to 
orlanl!.e or control but attempts 
to PROvtOE: a "place, (l time; a , 
person t'" t.alk"to, a table at which' 
to be a.oJDV, an atmosphere. Tbe 
CODitant chan,e In pollcies or 
eotertaloinent, closlnl tim., Im­
promptu s1oIin' and most other 
aspects reflect the concern of lbe 
orlaolzatton over the students and 
Its response to student wishes. 
Above the leve) of the moderator 
15 a Board OfOir�tors, conslsUoI' 
of twelve m.mbers: business men, 
la",.ers, .  bousewlves. doctors, 
ministers. many of wbom abo 
HQndlllo�en 
-.toles 
pln.lllS 
pelitlL jaek.el8 
, 
for a communicable' 
sense of warmt,. 
... . 
• • 
"1602 Spruce St. Phllo4eiphlo 
W Lon�o.'" .... . 1rJ'!' Mawr ' 
. ' , 
: -. 
Last spr1o" to order toestabUsh 
direct cqotact wUb the campuses, 
lbe Board e"Clad a Haverfordstu­
deot (Larry Davis, Barelay) and a 
Bryn Mawr student (SU5an Scboen­
baum Denbllh) to lbe Board. Botb 
students attend Board meetings as 
�uU members and are wW1o, to 
talk and Usten to students abour 
the Edge, In order that suggesllons 
and tdias may reach the Board as 
Quickly u easslble, 
The Edci ."Ul present "NO 
EXIT" a plQ' by Jean Paul Sutre 
ev.ry Friday and Saturday nlgbt In 
October. 
Tick.ts may be purchased from 
the moderator beforelbeper!Orm-
anc. or in advance dur�,tbe week. 
PlellS8 take lnY-COl1'lJRentror'suc'" - ;. 
,esUons 00 the prorram to our 
student members. 
The Edle, located 011 Lancaster' 
Plie 10 Bryn Mawr, 1Jas opened 
on March l?, 1a62 in response to 
the need ev10ced by Bryn Mawr 
and Haverford students for . pLace 
to which to 10 for entertainment 
and cooversatLon alter 10:00, when 
most of ,the diners and delica­
tessens In tbe towns bad closed, 
Tbe plannlng and the 'fJOrkootbe 
coUee bouse was dooe by students 
from both caUeles In connection 
wIth Interfaith, Arts Council ud 
the Student Christian Movemeot. 
Capital. lurnlshlnp and support, 
both financial and spiritual, were 
given by twenty interdenomina­
tional churches �n the Main Line. 
The churches and tjle Student 
.chrlsUan Movement -cenUnue to 
SUWOrl the ESIIt -lil" uror;Ui--
aspects from recruitment of vol­
unteers and enterta.loment to tln­
ancial support. 
' -
Compl ... S.I.c.t1on of ;. 
BUXTON Wolr.ta, Cltorette 
co ... and Light ...  
� 
R1CtlARD STOCKTON 
J e??3' -�-,. 
.k-t Loneollt. A __ 
8'1" ... �. Po. 
GI� .. Soc.l.1 Statfon."'.c ..... 
L-_____ ....i. 
... .. 5 ••• � 
• 
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• 
THE COLLEGE HEWS • 
In and Around Philadelphia 
MUSIC . 
r -- Elt_ OI'......, �l.if PIIl_1jjIiIa _pIooooJOrdiollralo 
Civ_il .Rights Workers Need Money -
• PI'OIftlD '-hI.riac noUQUt 8eDrJ1E S:IeI"JIII 10 a PtrJ:)rm.aace of 
B ....... • Vlo11D li'*"rto Ia D. AIao lI>c.IudoI! .. u.o -"' will be 
Rtcbard strau.u' ft"u Eu.leDIplepl'. MurJPra.IIIb," Moarl'." Llnz'· 
stmphcq, aDd -I".. Good-lIWDored t.a41.," ballit 8Ulte IU'l'aDC'Id by 
VIac_ TomIllUlnl from k.,-... ..- .". Do ........ seula,tl. 
'fte CODCert wtlJ tate place at tbilAeadelDy oI lIa8Je- OD  Friday, Nonm-
Fo; Bail l;- Rec��t Miss. Jailing -� 
ber 1, at 1:00, aDd saturday. "",ember 2, at 1:10.. . 
Tbe ClaDe" Brothers and TOmmy' Matern wUJ perform at TOwn Rali 
Because of tbe1r WOl;k f� 
rtpb:. muystu&ds,tbemajorHy 
of tberQ..  trom Yale. 1N1'. jalled 
last weetJ.o JodI'noIa,.lUsslsslppL 
"SA ask1nc otbe,. coll .. e stu­
dents to CODb1bute moneyfortbelr Friday, Novlmber. ', at 8:30. " 
THEATER � ball aod tor admlnlstratlve u-
janistoo- 11\1 ... ' C08P81 jUbUee; ''Bla.ck:Natlvtty,'' -.itb Profltuor - peps_. :- '.. . 
- � ..; 
Alex BndtQrd and ·tbe Bndtord Slnprs ' MarIoD Williams and tbe Many oi the studeDts wereJalled 
star. of Fa.ttb, aDd.Pr1Qc::esa stewart.lsOOWPlannc a two-w .. k .... _ for f'dlstrlbutiDC lMllMs wltbouta 
me .. at the Fornal permtt." Jl'b86e ule!aflets" .ere . - , 
1'tIe NatJoaal Repertory 'l1leatre t'llturtnc En 1A(iI..U1eoae Farl., coptes Of the M1s.sIssJilpt Pne 
Grarcer. De_1m Elliott, ADd � Meaebam, w1l1 beclD a �... Preu and were part at • plaD to 
.e-.� ...... 'WlIC.k eJection. Dr. Aaron for Dr. Henry tor covernor. Tbe 
Hfary, PrMIdent Of the Mtssls- orPAl:z.IUon � w recei" 
sIppi Councl1 o! Federated Q-can- 20� Y�PS. 
lzatJons decided to "ta&:etblse1k- A Yale student, ste'Ve BlnCham, 
Hon to sbow tbal Necroes 10 )(1s- has appealed to studeDts to beJp 
Sisslppi wlOt to wt. tM are un- post ball tor those in prison. Tbe7 
able·to. are beiDC beld In boDQs oluptoODl 
Accordlfta to Dr. URI',.s p1¥,- tbouslDd douarS.eaeb;-Cc:JrJtrlbu-­
bIllot bOxes are be1nC placed 'in lions tor biu' wUi be refUnded 11 
church_, stores, and Necro com- it Ls speCltIed tbIt tbeyare10rtbat 
mu.o1t1 ceatera�ttb.sta1e purpose only. Moneylsalso,nHded 
to eI"e N*Ift* the opportuo.!*y to for pubijcity tor Dr. HenrY's cam­
-1UppOrt &be c:oroplaobff'YOtinI" pa.Icn and to PIJ' tile salar'" ql 
-.....meat at the New Loeuat OIl November 4. n.e TbMtre will pn'" 
CbeklloY'. " TIle  Seacull," uTbe Crucible," by Artbur KWer, and 
AJIOU1h1.'� "RIDe RouDd the Mobo" GO neceuiv8 iilPti. - .  
-
FILMS 
Joanie Sommers, · 'Voice of Pepsi, '  
SJrfCC workers. ContribuUoDs may 
_ be_ seat.... to ProIeuor Allard Low­, eute1D. NSA President, c/o Fr.­
. dam VotetorGoftroor,107JLJIlcb 
st.. .facJc:soa, or to NSA '-dcp.w'­
tars at !457 Lynch st., Phlladel-
Tbe QJburb&D Tbealer 10 Ardmore Is teaturinC ·'Dr. No," bued .oa  "'" 
the laD E,emiDC adventure DO'fel, atarrtnc Seu.Coonery u tbe 1DvtDc1-
ble Jame' Sood. 
• 
Fizzes in Warner Brothers Album 
.,. "'.ftd7 ae..t:T wIth tbe ft'eetMp otlbetrombone uTbe Great Escape," a dnmaUsaUoa. of tbe darlDc' ucape 0/ Ameri­
can 8Old1ers tram a German pri.IoI1 camp cllJ1nC World war n, fa DOW' 
at t.be Ardmore. 
Frederico Fel11n1', 111m, u8 I/Z," is 10 Its .lut two WetU at tbe 
Bryn Mawr aDd World tbeaters. • .� 
Warner BrotbIr. latest r.l.... backtnc; " APril 10 Parla," with 
by tbe"olce-of-�ltJoude� -· lta� bo&uo--...rlI.}'tbm_lutn-
mers, I, an album wblcb matebes m.ntatloa. stands out b-om Its 
M. ... ·SOmm.rs' breathy, warm, nelPbortnr bud •• OIl tbe second 
carbonated voice wtth lbe weU- side, Mta. SOmmers carrie. ott . 
How They Practice Ma�riage =.:.u::::�er:r..:: =!:�!l?�:et�:.:::= 
pbla, 
Earller, NSA was asldDc sbl· 
._ to 10 to ..... . I •• U .. bo.." 
lilt- DOW' tbe orp.nisatJon bas 
stopped encounctnl such acUoo 
because the clYil rtibb orpnlu.­
t10ns in tbe areadooothaveenoup 
mODey to pay bI1l. or lepl ex­
pens_ tor students woo are u-- . . ...  to bave made the translUoo tJ'om EYlI')' Year," bur " The  uiDc Hot 
'Under The Yu Yu Triee' 'apa' ndIo-jlac'a. to. _Iar- Summer" ,. by tar the be .. cui res .... Repr .. slva me .. ur .. m m sone siOl1nc with l1tUe IoU In on. th1a. Side, actually doDe willL . apinst civU r�ts workers al-. 
__ III _ 1lan1er..!64 flu, souDCllnr at-time. vacue1y leDII Uvlty. 
increaslD&. In HittJ.eStw'I. foru-
• 
"Under the Yum Y\lm Tree" 
Is Columbla Pictures' llgbt­
hearted investlptJon Iota the &p­
old tr&umu Inyolved in "yum 
in a dull role and Dly.r sbow. 
ber comic talent. carol Lynley 
aDd Dean Jones are compet.nt 
eooup, their ebaracters are so 
1nDoc:ent and so pr1DcJpled u to 
make me lose all loterest In 
watcbinr them: -
11ke Pem Lee and at others,11k. -Joule aayltheNEWYORKER'S -ample. tbe pollce have warned that 
any ODe of the orlctnaI Mouse- ad, turo'. .... all tour seasons Into any "wb1te aa1tators�'w1llbe jaued �. '"-
leetaers. Sommers, (But think what a year • for six weeks and be fined flye 
From tbe pntly-treated "AU- of summer. would be lIk. • . •  hundred dollars eac:h. 
� rum ... .,': 01. as_"OnY.l(� too ... 
shy to say, sex. In this lnDocent 
Yersloa of boy-meetl-g1rI, boy-
tumn Serenade" to tile som81tbat. without APPlebaum's ortclDalltL -;-�;-,--
SIcteJUn, "Biby ft'. CoJd 4b.tt_ - (hiPs-what fb.ls I1bUm would haYe 
.Ide." JoInleabowsllttleyart.atl00 been I1ke too.) All bands COD­
in b.r stnatn&.style, &od ODe could sldend, the aIbumlaDot.btncspec­
cay MI'. APPlebaum sayed tbe .Ide tacular,· JU8t IOmethine relaxiDC • 
wtth b.Is remarkably.different ar- and perbap8 wortb the inve.meDt 
rancemeats for · orc.bestra and if oaly for ij)at.reuon. cme th.1n& 
cborus. "AUtumn Sereoade" shines \s certain, if Joanl. sUcks "Ilb 
. -
rets-Jlrl, boy, Dave (Dean JaDes), 
Dl short, "UDder Out Y\lm Yam 
Tree" Is pure adolseeat taIUsy 
mtmd with Hollywood. 1nanJtY,: and 
served wtth a utUe II �mon 
00 t1iie: rocks" i" In "yum;ny color" 
(thal's the1rword for it) besIdes. 
proposes to aul, Rob1n (carol 
Lynley). stMt, a ProWct of marri­
are courses, turns around and 
suae.s • - llttle experiment in 
··Uyln, topther wttbout sleeping I toptber" before At decldres. WbU'. more, she meana It, COD­velll.oUy eDOUP. Robin's Aunt 
IreM (Edte Adams) I. just movln& 
out · of ber apartment. after an 
atfaJr with tbe landlord, a kooky 
. Campus'Bve�ts 
people .. able as stan sbe may 
.... U" bett.r tban Pepel. J mean 
warm Pepel .. a real p.s. 
(Sommer.' Set.soaa, Joanle Sam­
men, Warner Brothers, WI504) 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2 8:30 -- Art. Coonell Speaker. , •. �:;;:;;;:;;;;:;:;:;:;;;;;::;;;;;:;:;;;:;;:;::;:::; Ha.rvardBandConc:ert.the.arly Eighty-three year old poet JOOn" 
bird catcbeB a band. 7:30 a.m. Cornou.s wtli (lve an informal -
BUNDAY.. NOVEMBER.! lecture and read.1ng, Common 
lDterfaltb MedltaUoo. Music. The Room. 
chorus wtll Iu.,. Music Room, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER tI 
5::10. . rnte,rfaltb preaents"'Fatber 
MONDAY .. NOVEMBER 4 Gear,. Lawleas, OOC, spea..kJncon 
BWC cbapter of S1&mI XI lee- uTIle Churcb and Clas8lcal Roman 
ture on ffWUdllte; in SIND Coun- period." Commoo Room, 8:s'0: 
ty, New Jersey" at 8:S0 In � • FRIDAY,. NOVEMBER 8 
1Iart. Mr. AD&'810 d' AJl,J810 w111 Arts COuncil Conc:ert. Folksllll-
.peak. Ruby-tIlroat8d IIJmmtna- lor and blues with Tony KiDc per­
blrd8 aDd osprey. plunetac for formtnc at 8:30 in Goodbart. Ad-
ftsh wtll be Uown. mission tree. 
Co".pl�/� P'lIttt;nt .. 
P,inls - Wille, ColOtL 
P,int O,tlu $�'lJice 
de Kill ART III . 
FURNITURE CO. 
. . 876 Lancoste, Av •• 
Bryn Maw,. 0pp. Fire House 
--do juan named Hogan (Jack 
lAmon) wbo rent .. only to etrl •• 
Robln and OIlYe move in to bekin 
their, pme of "aepara.ta ·beds." 
Robin hayln« told her entire soror 
tty, her aunt, and ultlmuelYHocan 
aU about it. TIte rest ofl:tte pidure 
conetsts of Hopn'. comJc attelD;pt 
to ret rtd of boy 10111 eooup 
to try the old rouUne. on Clrl, 
whUe' bo), and Cirl misunderstand 
each other all over the place. 
In ease �re .. any suspense 
-about- tile outcome- of-tbta AbU 
plot: elrl flnally coosents to marry 
boy, her vlrture lDtact, and Horan 
l.tt without aU b1s old· ctrla, but 
witb a new aet comlne up. 
TUESOAY;NOVEMBER 5 - --;----.:...-:c-::----..!.:::::Z:::::��;::::::::::::�:::::� -·.,OO = �oet.,. p ..... lIII CIIUt- - . • 
nut Hill' .. Bryn M ...... . 
"nwI IoocI seeDls all belOOC to 
. Jack Lemmon. Clad 10 rad stock­
lop and red sport Jacket, lI. 
fiDagles, fast talk., taU. out of 
windows 8ayeldroppioc, and 
bumbles amorously throop tbe: 
mOYie Just as be has in all his 
others. Imopoe Coca .and Paul 
Lynde e&rD some laughs IS clean-
1111 womD and malntM'nc' man 
for the apartment bouse, wb1l. 
Edle Ad&ms unfortunat.ly 1. stuck 
lAIN LINE 
PHOTO "SERVICE 
FREE FILM 
for He"- roll left for de. 
�.Iopl"g • black and whl4e 
120 • 127 • 620. 
, 
.30 L.ftco.t., ., ... _ 
...,.ft w...-. , •. 
SARAH LAW.IMCE COLLEGE SU,..EI SCHOOLS IMI . 
�RAHCf . ,,_ J"",. 21 t. Jul, 11 In PO." ., th. CIN U,,' ...  "I ... " • •  
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Heid the still, II1II11 voice of conscience 
• 
Call.bomo Dowl /t., �._ it', �_� nd ,lie 
ro� lrr� .----: 
. . , , 
• •• 
• 
. ' 
• 
Everybody Meets "'. . . 
"Under The Clock'� at": 
I N  N E W  Y O R K  
I n  the World of New i'ortc. 
there's no more convenient 
..., hotel . . .  just a step 'rom 
everything important. Beau, 
,Iful and spacious roomsl all 
equipped with TV • • 5 great 
restaurants to choose from 
including the famous Palm 
Court and an economical 
Coffee House. The Biltmore 
is the right place to sLly . . .  
and these are the !ight 
prices to pay: 
• 
.8.00 , 
per peraon, 3 to • room 
• 
• .8.78 , 
pera.n .. .... a f'OOft'I 
- -
.8.00 
- - -.....  ,. rO"'om. 
. -
• 
"'IT " .. ,;,." ....• M,. •• 
. "'" •• " " ac".",.., 
�W� 
"ItDIU.AT 4a " .T • 
_ .-
• ..,...,. _ 7.,7We 
. .. 
• 
• 
� 
• 
" 
• 
• 
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... . EI.ht • THE COL LEGE H ' F,lclay, H.�mbo, 1 ,,1963 . } 'Artist Janschkit Integrates 
• 
Kama Su.tra Defines Sensual Elements, 
. . . 
Technique And Art History Explains Union of Kama' and Dharma 
., u- ... 1IIIw 
Mr. Frit1 Janschka, who bas tor 
many yeus been Bryn Mawr's 
"....ust in nsldtnce:r- ha.s belWL 
this year \0 teach Hlstory at Art. 
101 in the classroom as wen as 
in the ut studio. 
Since bne ot the main purposes' 
of Uii-eoUfse Ls-to show - various 
methods ot a r t  history, Mr. 
. Janschka's talents as an artist tJi 
.en as M art h1storlan wW aOd a 
new perspecU.,. to the course by 
11vin, students an opportunity to 
study art Il1stofY trom the tech· 
nical or practJeal polnt of vJew. 
Alth9UCh some art historianS 
ml&ht dJsacree, Mr. Mitchell 15 
udeU&hted" to have Mr. Jansehka 
leachine regularly since he be-
• ---Ueves that it is important to study 
art both ''from the r.«ivm, end 
arid ftom tbe -makin,-end. )' 
paclne Iteater emphasis on art, 
techn1ques the History of Art De­
partment hopes to make the intro-
Budget, �ont. 
(Continlll!d Iro", Pagl! 1 )  
ducto'ry course more valuable tor 
students who plan to lIJce only one 
art course as ."tU as for lhose "ho 
plan to majOr in art history. 
THE KAMA SUTHA OF VATSY· 
A Y AN A translated by Sir RIchard 
Bu.non, .F, F. Arbuthnot, Capricorn 
Books, New York, 1963. 
Mr. Janscllkl. puts h1s cUscus-
When the Kama sutra Wa5 Orat stons of pr�ctJeal art problems in 
published In 1863 by the Kama their h15torical context, explaining 
Shastra society In England it was how one arUst's style lnUuences 
Intended as a contribution of Hindu many othf!1"S in a lliollcal develop-
er,otlca, whose transla.,rs were ment of d i f f e r e n t  ie,chniques 
"c(Jncernetl about the happiness ot throup the centurip." He a.iso man &nd the comfort of woman." ex;pla1ns how Vllc.1oUS pa.int.1.ngsur. When the Kama SIdra wu re-­faces, mediums, and kinds . �ot published in Enll� last ,year, It under..pa1nUnl aUeet the finished prompted a cartoon of a straight. work of art, althoulh they art not laced Puritan furtively reading a visible. He plans to teach. some copy. Neither of these reactions, basic 'prtndples ot perspective, 'however, Indicates the true nature . color and design as weirasartists' of this contribution to our kn6w· . "cook1.n1 recipes" for various ledle, as the Amerlean edition k.iads of paint. . . clearly shows, Ably edited by W, In thepastM r... Jansch�
_
ha.s con. _G. Archer, wlth .!!' int�ctlon �y (lucteiP'afnlb" as a riitUlar put K.M. panlkkar, the Kama Sutri. Is 
of the 1.ntroductory course. In thls- offered as an Important <Iocume'nt 
lab students have a chance to use of our undt standing of Hindu We 
different' medlums and gain some and thou&:ht, _ 
understanding of an artL<.t's pracU': To the Hindu the sensual ele· • 
ment Is a crucial part of indian 
tradnJon, ,sex Is cef\tral and.M� 
tural to their culture, as renected 
In Indian art, literature and re· 
n Is against thlsbackcroundthit and duty, AS such, lt Is a valuable 
vatsyayana between the Istandthe contrIbution to our studies and 
4tb tenturlas c.compoMdtbecollec. understan41nc of 1bdJa, 
Uon of aphOrisms w. koow n""tbe­
Kama sutra. Vallyayana "uare­
lla:lous student, II moraUst and an 
ImparUd observer. He records in 
an almost sclentlnc tuhlon the 
most IntiV'ate details and acts. In 
the beltef that. skUI, technlqlM and 
knowledge constitute the "basis' to 
enjoyment of 1118. 
BUt the Kama SUtra Is not Just an 
�.otlC marriage manual, it Is a 
complete philosophy of the sensual 
aspect of IIf., includinc marriage 
Finally, Vats1aya.na recom· 
mends two Um ... tesled metbocll of 
cetUng rid of a lover: speaklncont. 
subject wJth :wllich he Is not I.e· 
quaJnted or pretendlncto be sleepy I 
Seen In 1\5 entirety, the Kam&SU� 
tra Is much more than a ,ldlny 
book." Readlnc it, as one early 
evlewer remarked,' Is t. task 
" equally pleasant and profitabl .... . . 
T.O. '" 
.I CLASS�D ADS I . .  
The COLLECE NEWS cUers a Classified Ad COlumn as an additional 
service to the campus. Rates are $.50 for the Ilrst two lines, and $.15 
tor_ each addWonal line. De.adllne.1or..ads .. ..Lsdhe Wednesday. preced1n& 
the� week �f pubUcalion. Please call Terri �gers . Radnor, 52'l·032�, 
Want to get some a.1r? Buy my 
Thorough�red Gelding. 16 handS, 
Chestnut "LO years old. HWlted • 
In Maryland •• d Pennsylvania. 
Con�ct the" Collqe News. Only 
$1400. 
. 
Let Cathy Sweeny cut your hair, 
(or Only $1: COntact her at Rho� 
South. . • 
��.DS . 
DISCOUNT RECORDS to lteclde 11 W9MC expenses wUl 
be included tn Undergrad' a budget. 
11 they are not, WBMC will" bave to 
rliJH money by collecting dues 
from Ij'lembers and tulng • loan 
cal problems. The addition ot"more 
formal classroom In.'itructlon 
about these problems Is eXP'ected to 
connect the lab p e r  1 0  d s more 
closely to the rest ot the course. 
Mr. Janschka says with asmlle. 
··J·m serving as alInk between my· 
seU and the History ot Art depart. 
from undercrad. ment." 
• 
IIness usually attributed' to the 
U.lon. The excessive other-world· 
-0 Hindus tlas no foundation in fact, .J FIE  ST A Kama (pleasure or sensual grat· lflcaUon) was as much a part of . 
' W. LOlle •• t., A ••• 
Ardlll.'. 
.' hU 2,6"764 
Lo,,.,1 S.leetlon Follt MlI,le 
Pop - Cle .. lu . Jon . 
BUDGET PUBLISHED· 
- _. NDEA - C t Genie Ladner. Common Trea· , '. on . 
surer, announced ihat bIIdCet (Cf)nti"ul!d fro". Pa� . ' ) breakdowns wtn be p.lbllshed In 
5tudeits, detaU and poste<t"ln each hall this 
TWo bll reasons for the short. week. A�y ambtculty In allotment aces In NDEA tunds are: • hould be made clear by this 
• • •  c.ovemment oWclals estt. breakdi:nm. Students are urged to mated a 4,4 million are COlng to study It and make sullesUona and collele this semeater, cOmpared criticisms to th.lr Undel'lrad rep to 4.2 mUlion last year, 
the "good llIe" as Dharma (virtue . -
or rellclous merit ) and Arth;- -
(worldly wealth). "The union of . 
man and woman ls'Conceived as a 
symbol of dlvlne c�eatlon, . , . as a 
transformation from dual1ty Into 
unity," • 
. .. - --
miling woven hgs 
1011 LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYM "AWR. PEMNA. 
. . 
. SUBURBAN HARDWARE 
' BRYN MAWR. PA . 
LA.r.nc. S-0I94 , L ...  r.nc. S-735O 
w. CO", 0 cOlllpl.t. lin. of 
Ho .... hel.! Artlcl •• 
or in peraca at the meetioCs. .-.Slnce the dropplngofthecon. Conte,t.:! Items will be brought troverslal non.communJat alta. 
back to t.be balls for discussions davit attached to the IOl.n8, 17 
and students U'e reminded that Un· more U. s. coUeges .Joined the 
d�rgrad reps will vote on the budget NDEA program this year alone, 
according to opinion .. pressed In . The I'L were among the 32 dro� 
the haJls. Ring the program a few years 
• The po5s1bUlty c1 the College ago In protest of the .aNadavlt, _�. _ usumlDC .some costs nnw under __ - • 
• 
the Common TreuyTY budCet, for 
example, CoUerc-e 1M elpensesand 
, certain leacue allocations, wUJ be 
discussed by a croup 01. Int.rested 
students, lbe Common Treasurer 
and the Undercrad president, with 
Miss McBridI and Mrs. Marshall. 
LA So,,'" 
PARYIN'S P!tARMAey 
J_. P. K.rdtll., Ph.r_cl."" 
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PECK .nd PECK. 
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Now�pus� __ 
AVON CALLING 
--
WITH FAMOUS AVON COSMEI1CS ! 
for the 'very first time here al coli.., you can buy Aven eo.-t;ca-Ihe 
Ia.p .e1ling in America! Exquioite mike-up! lleauty.IUe. "'in ..... ! 
H ... enly fragrances! Only your A_ Campus Rep_r.ti ... Hiap .... 
10 you. She'l l  � happy to .bow xeu the cemplete Avon ... Iediee wltidl 
includes handsome gifll for men . . . sifts for .Il lhe funily for every occa· 
lion. Do set in 10uch with her. 
,,-- " -..... � . -
• 
Y-our Avon Campus Re�ntative at Bryn Mawr is 
ELIZABETH BIELSKI 
MerioII Hall 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, • 
• 
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• 
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